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To his Grace,

The Duke ofWh— t - n.

My Lord,

Always confiderYO U Fv G R A C E
in Trro diJiingHi fJj''d Lights^

which adorn a 'Nobleman ^ that

of a fine Genius^ and That of
a true Patriot. I don'^t know whether to

call the Latter a Confequcntial Virtue •

but it is evident to me that^ as Perfons

of the brightejl Farts' mnji fooiieji find

A 2 out



out the Intercfts of their Country^ they

are of Confequence the moji likely to

pnrfiie them intensely. The Example of

Your Grace is afnfficiejjt U an\tfit^

and Authority^ to Me^ to ejpouje this

Maxim,

IT is no (mall Commendation to make

a Figure in the moji. aifguft Ajfemhly that

Europe hoajis of '^

and to ha^>e the Force

of your Eloquence wore confpicuous from

the Integrity x)fyour Sentiments . YoUR
Grace is not a Cicero in a fmgle

Capacity
J

a Talent offne Speaking only
;

hilt yon are Such too in ajferting the juft

Ridhts of your fellow SuhjeBs^ and

making a generous Stand againjl any At^

tempts of Opprejfion and Iniquity. A
Prince^ who is a Guarantee for the Liber-

ties of a Country
J
has generally an Equi-

'-jalcnt of Reccmpence throrvn in by Treaty

^

to excite him to the noble Office of Fro-

teBion ;
but a Patriot aEls upon yet more

exalted Uotiz^es^ as his Ser^uice is gratu-

itous^ and he is gi'vii^g publick Redrefs^

while



Kvhile he fatrsjics pri^yate Hofiottr and

Co?ffcie?ice,

I cannot make Z^'fe of the JVord Patriot,

rvithoHt reflcSitng on another Great Man^

from ivhofn^ as Paul boajled to ha'vc been

bred up at the Feet of Gamaliel^ VoilR
Grace w/7/ not binfj to have copied

Beauties and Inftruftion. It is no more

Jf ondcr that he had a peculiar Deference

f(?r Your Grace, than that he n\is

the Darling of his Country^ and a

Terror only to bad Men, Bttt He is no

more ^ and^ as D 1 D O faid of her dead

Husband

J

, Amores

Abflulit : ilk babeat Secum, fervetq, SepulcrOi

IT 2vas a 'National Lofs^ trhcn my

Lord CowpER n\ts j natch''d arvay • and

it ftauds upon YoUR. GRACE to

transmit that Noble Model of Nobi-

liry.



lity, which yon could not but admire^

and ha've either ftudied^ or were borilj

to imitate.
h

' ONE would always wijh to li've |

in a quiet and ^irtuofts Age for the

Sake of One'^s Self and Fellow SubjeBs
j

but then^ as the Skill of a Sailor is beji

•pro^v^d in a Storm
^ fo the Virtues of a

patriot are moji diftinguiflj^d^ whene-

ver Commotions embroil the Kepublickm

It is at fuch Times that the general

"Eyes are turnd on fuch as Y o U R
Grace 5 when you make the fine Fi-

Bure of Neptune m the Foet^ fe-

rene in the midji of Fempeft^ and re-

hiking the Winds that frfl jiird it.

In that unhappy Feriod of Corruption^

by which fo many Families and For-

tunes were fljatter'^d^ YoUK GPvACE
exerted yourfelf in tracing the Springs

of Fraud^ and detecting Thofe who a-

betted it behind the Curtain. I doubt

not^ there are fill Occafions among

*Vs^ in which th^ Vigilance and Vir-

tues
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tnes of a PATRIOT may find Ex-

orcife * but thefe are not for tm to

diSiate.

I remember the Obj'er'z^ation ef the

Roman SaTYRIST^ Tfo^t foor lien

dare not fpeak out in many Cafes
•

>-*^ Plurima funt, qus

Non audent homines pertufa dicere Lana.

The GokjeriimenT^ indeed^ tinder which

that Poet li'^^d^ was ?nore rigid and

arbitrary^ than^ I hope^ we fljall e'ver

find it to be in England. Tet tho*

we have no Inquifition here^ a Man^
without a little Caution^ might Jiir tip

tjre Aflics of AfHi&ion round him^ and

be only heard of for a Misfortune in-

curr^d by his Rafhnefs. I aJJ'ure YoUR.
GrACEj that I have no fuch Views

before me : If thefe Sheets are acceptable

to yen on Pcrufal * my Aims are chief-

ly
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ly anfvpev^d j if not^ they at leajt gi^ei

fne an Opportunity of fubfcribing t^y^x^

My hordy

Your GRACE'S

Moft Obedient

Humble Servant

BUITANNICUS,^

THJB
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THE

JUSTICE
O F

PARLIAMENTS, e^r.

Introduction.

T is a jRne Obfervation of C^SAR^
or of 5^ ^ 2/5 T for him, That Men
of an dbfcure Clafs have a much great-

er Licence of Condudl than Thofe in

an elevated Station, becaufe they are

much lefs liable to publick Obfervation : Theif

Reputations and their Fortunes arc upon a Levell
5

and the Steps they take in Life are little kiown^
and lefs talked of. But Men, that are high in

Office and Employments of State, fland, as it

were, on an Emi.ience 5 their Motions are dif-
*

"'"
B ' and



cern'd by every Eye, and defcanted on by every

Tongue 5 therefore they are more reftrain'd in

the Courfe of their Actions, t

A N D as Envy from Inferiors always purfues

thole who are above them in Eftate, or Quality ^

That Paffion is fure to put a Comment of Difad-

%'antage on all they do ^ their beft Adions are

leilen'd by fome ugly Cenfure ^ but the Icaft

indired Steps they take aggravated, and fet out

in the moft glaring Colours. Thre Nature of their

Crime alters, and takes a frelh Glofs, and De-
grees of Heinoufnefs, from the Character and
Circumftances of the Perfons by whom com-

mitted ^ and as the Satyrijl juftly remarks,
"^

>— StiU ?nore publick Scajtdal Vice exteyids^

As He is Great, and Noble, who offends.

We make Allowances to poor Rogues and undig-

mfed Delinquents, from Poverty and NecelTities

driving them to unwarrantable Shifts for a Sub-

liftance ^ but we have not the fame Room to ex-

cufe Criminals, who are paid largely and have

ample Perquifites for doing Juftice, yet cannot

perfwade themfelves to ad with Confcience and

Integrity.

"W H E N I fay we male Allowances, I would be

imderftcod to mean that we are willing to make
Excufes, in mitigation of their Crime, from the

Strength and Preffure of their NecelFities 5 for

the Law admits of no fuch Confiderations to qua-

lify

•^ Qui ckm'iffi in cbfcuro vitam agHnt, fi quid Iracundia deUqnere,

pinci fciunt ; Fama atque Fortuna eorum pares funr ;
qui, magno Im-

perio prjediti, in txceJlo setarem agunr, eorum fa6ta cundtJ mortaies

noV ere. Ira in maxunia tortuna miouma licenria eil.

Sal. in Bilk Catilin,
• Omne Animi vitium tanto confpeftius in (e

Crimen haber, qiunto Major, qui peccsr, habetur. 7«ww.
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llfy Offence. IFant and Foverty may be urg'd to

excite Compaffion in a Jury, but can never alter

the jfvfiice, or Nature, of a VerdiB. If therefore

the Law holds its Courfe, even where Diftrefs

puts in a Plea for Indulgence, how much more
conftant, and impartial, ought it to be, in the

Cafes of Thofe, who have no Pretenfions to that

Indulgence?

There can hardly be imagined a Crime, or

Injury, that one Subjedt can commit againft ano-

ther, or the Crown, which the Wifdom of our

Legiflature, by fome Statute or other, has not
provided againft 5 and where the Degree of the

Criminal adds an Aggravation to the Crime, our

Laws would certainly be moft defective, if Juftice

could be aw*d, reftrain'd, or baffled.

I F we will look back into our own Hiftories,

we {hall find that neither ^ality of Perfoji, nor
Dignity of Office, have made the Jupce of the

Nation wink at Tranfgrelfion, or 'ore x}\e Parties

out with Impinity. The Judges tliemfelves, the

great Oracles of Law, and Difpcnfers of Equity,

when, thro' Human Frailties, or Human Paliions,

they have departed from Juftice, have been as

obnoxious to Sentence and Punifhment, as the

meaneft Culprits try'd before them ^ and were ac-

countable to Power both for their corrupt Aclions^

and corrupt Judgments,

I N the Tim.e of King Alfred, a Number of

Juftices were in one Year hang'd as Homicides,

for their falfe Judgments : That Law, indeed, as

my Lord Coke obferves, has been long fince an-

tiquated, yet may ferve for a Memorial of the

Time paft.

To come therefore nearer to our own Times,

&nd under the Laws by which we are now regu-

lated. So early a Provifion was made for the due

j^dminiftration of Juftice, that, in the iSth

^ 2 Year
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Year of Edward the 3ci, <an Oath was enjoyned

to be taken by them, to whom this Office was in-

trufted, for the faithful Difcharge of their Duty.

I Ihall give the Subftance of this Oath in brief,

becaufe it is very exprefs-, and contains a Con-

fent of the Parties to a Penalty, in cafe they

fWerv'd from It. Te J/mll fwear^ that well and

lawfully ye Jhall ferve the King and his People in

the Office of Jiiftice •, that ye JJmll do equal Law
and Execution of R^ght to all his SubjeBs^ rich

and poor, without having Regard to any Perfon •,

that ye take 7wt'hy your Self or by cther^ privily

mor apertly. Gift or Reward of Gold, imr Silver^

7tor of any other Thing which vtay turn to your

Vroft, luilefs it be Meat or Drink, and that of

fmall Value
J of any Man having Plea or Procefs

before you. as long as the fame Jljall be hanging^

7ior after for the fame Cauje-^ that ye take 710 Fee,

(IS long a-s yf. be Jvfiice, nor Robes of any Man
great or finally but of the Ring hi?nfelf -^ that ys

deny to ViO Man common Right, by the King's Let-

ters, nor none other Mans, nor for none other

Caufe ; and in cafe any Letters come to you, con-

trary to the Law, that ye do nothing by fiich Let-

tef*s, but certify the King thereof and proceed t9

execute the Law, not withflanding the fame Letters:

And in cafe ye be from henceforth found in De-

fault in any of the Paints aforefaid, ye JJ)all be at

the Hings 7(111, of Body, Lands, and Goods, there-'

of to be done as JJjall pleafe him, as God you help

and all Saints. And afterwards, in the 26th

Year of the fame King, a Statute was made, tar-

Icing nqtice of thi§ Commandment to all the

Judges, and of their being fworn to take no Fee
or Reward, and it is therein fubjoin'd, \And for
this Caufe we have increafed the Fees of the fame
i)ur Jiijiiccs, in fuch manner that It ought reafon-

(thly to fufficc thenh
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And yet notwithftanding this Reftriclion by

Oath^ and Addition of Salary, in lefs than fii

Years afterwards, Sir V'llUavi Thorpe^ the Lord

Chief Juftice of theConinion-Pleas, tcolc a Bribe

offeveralPerfons, to the Amount of 90 /. toltay

a Writ of Exigent againfl: them : And the Matter

coming to light, and being order'd by the King

to be examin'd into b}'' the Earls o^ Annul el, Ifar-

fpick, and Huntivgdoii, and the Lords Grey and
Burghers •, it was ordered, that he fhonld be

hang'd, and that his Lands and Tenements,

Goods, and Chattels, fliould be forfeited. But
it appears by the Record, fays my Lord Coke,
that Sir T/'f/ZzJw Thorpe was pardon'd, and re-

ftor'd to all his Lands.

There were many flagrant Prefidenfs of
Corruption and Male-Praftice by thofe upon the

Bench, in the preceding Reigns, which made this

Oath and Coertion altogether neceflarv. In the

19th Year of £i^tr. ift. Sir Thomas jreyland^ Lord
Chief Juftice of the Court of Common I'leas, was
attainted of Felony, for Bribery, as it has been
flrongly urg'd by fbme •, but my Lord Coke
fays, it was for being guilty of being accefTarv

to Murther : Which of the Two was his Crime, it

imports not greatly •, the Confequence was, that

he was glad to take Sanduary and voluntarily

abjure the Land. As this Benefit of Law has for

thcfe two Centuries been taken away, it may not

be amifs eti pajjant to fay a ilTort Word concern-

ing this Abjuration. So great was the De-
votion towards the Church, from King Edward
the Co?//vfo/s Time, till the 22^, of Hen YIIL
That if any Man having committed Felony,

could get into the Church, or Church-yard, before

he were apprehended, he might not be taken

thence to the ufual Tryal at Law, but confeifrng

hjs Fault tp the Jr.ftices at their Coming, cr to

the
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the Coroner, might be admitted to his Oath, to

abjure or forfake the Realm. This part of our

Law was in fome fort praftis'd by the Saxons^

but more dire6:ly by the Normam : A Clemency
refembling that of the Roman Emperors towards

fuch as fled to the Church, or of the Cities of Rq"

fvg"' among the Hebrews.

The Year before the Attainder of Sir Thomas
Waylani^ Adain dc Stratton^ a Chief Baron of the

Exchequer, was attainted of Felon}?', and forfeit-

ed his Eftate to the Value of 26000/. and the

very Year before the above mentioned Oath was
enjoyn'd, feveral Juftices of Affize took of John
Benters in Hffex, fo trifling a Bribe as 4 I. to iliew

him favour, and were Fin'd in 4000 Marks for

the OfFei^ce.

In the 7th Year 0^ Richard 2d. the Chancellor

himfelf was accus'd of receiving a Bii'^c of 10 /.

and a Servant of his 4 /. and certain FiCh, which
Bribes, 'tho they were fniall, yet the offence was
great, and had been punifli'd fuitably, i^ it had
been prov'd. Ir may be prefum'd this Chancellor

was of a very f>rdid and avaritious Spirit, who
would turn afide the Courfe of Juftice for fo

fmall a private Advantage; But we are to confi-

der that Money was of above three Times the

Value then of what it now bears ^ and we find

that, long fince thofe Times, even Chancellors.

have condefcended to very x Y\fimg Pr&miums.

K o R do our Records want Inftances of Lords

Treafurers of England, who have fVoop'd to take

Bribes colore 0§cii. We have one notable Ex-

ample upon the Rolls of Parliament in the sift

Year of King James the I ft. The Cafe was this.

The Farmers of the Cufloms exhibited a Petition

to the King to have certain juft allowances, an d

His Majefty referr'd the fame to his Lord Trea*

furer, who kept the Petitioners depending by ar«:

' ^tiEcia^
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tificial Delays, ^till they gave him fevcral Bribes
for Difpatch, and then Ik- gave way to relieve
them. Upon a Omplaint and Charge o^ the
Commons \u ParUa?/ient, aid evident Proof againft
him thereupon, the Parliament paG'd this me-
morable and rig! teous Sentence. This High
Court of Parliament doth adjudge, Firft That
you L. Earl of M - {now Loid TreafuVer ofEngland) fiall hfe all your Ofces which you
bold in this Kingdom : Secondly, And fiall be for
ever incapable of any Office, Hace or h7nplomcnt,
in this State and Commonwealth : xhiruly,' Ani
that you Pall be imprifon'd in the Tower ofLondon
during the Kings Pleafuye : Fourthly, Ard that
you Jhall pay to our Sovereign the King the Tine of
ffty thuufand Pounds: Fifiily, And that yw fl)all

7tever ft in Parliament any more : And., L.:xi:Iy
That you fiall never come within the Verge of ths
King s Court.

This judgment may, perhaps, to fome ap-
pear too fevere and rigid, and pronounced rather
with Odium to the Alan, than an Abhorrence of
the Matters proved upon him : But it is to be
weigh'd on the other Hand, when any Chancellor^
Treafurer, or other great Officer of the Crown,
becomes guilty of Briberies, Extortions, Oppreffil
ons, and other grievous Mifdemeanours,'how deep-
ly the Dignity of the King and his Offices is
WDunded. It is iikewife a Consideration of no
fmall Moment, how Confcience is proftituted, and
Honour difgrac'd in the Party offending : For as
none of thefe Officers are admitted into their
Places, without tne previous Qiialiiication' of an
Oath, for the faithful Execution of Office ^ of
Confequence, whenever t^ey fwerve from their
Duty, it is a great Mifprijion, as my Lord Coke
obferves, accovipajiied with the heinous i'rime of
perjury. And, Thirdly, it is to be conlider d

tOJ
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too, in Aggravation of fuch Guilr, how tlie Roy"*

altv of the King is abufed in the Perfons of his

Siibjedts. Evtty individual Member of the

Commonwealth is in a Poilibility ot being injur'd

in Property, whenever the Couife and Current

of Juftice is obftruded and damm'd up by Expe-
d:ation of Reward, and Delays interpofed in Or-
der to obtain itf It is a golden Maxim in our

Law, that Juftice muft have Three Qualities, it

muft be free, full, and expeditious, and then it

is both Juftice and Right ; Oportet ejfe libera^ quia

nihil iniqiiius venali Jujiitia •,
plena^ quia Jujlitia

von debet claudicare • & ceteris, quia Dilatio ejl

qu&dam Negatio : It muft be free, becaufe nothing

is more iniquitous than venal Juftice • it muft be
full, becaufe Juftice ought not to be lame or im-
perfed •, and it nmft be expeditious, becaufe eve-

ry Delay is in fome fort a Denial of Right.

Whenever therefore the Laws of the Realm are

under this even and equitable Adminiftration, it

is the beft Birthright the Subjedt hath ^ for there-

by his Goods, Lands, Wife, Children, his Body,
Life, Honour, and Eftimation, are protedted

from Injury and Wrong. Cicero was exaQ:ly

of this Opinion, when he laid down the follow-

ing Maxim to Pofterity, Major eniin Hdreditas

veiiit unicuiq-^ twjiruvi ajtre & legibus, qiiam a Pa-

rentibiis •, A greater and much better Inheritance

devolves upon every One of Us from our Righc
and the Laws, than from our Parents.

I am very apt to think, if we look into the
Springs and firft Caufes oi Corruption and Extor-

tion
-^
they will be found to have been deriv'd

from this bad Cuftom, that, in too many Reigns,

the fupreme Fojls of the Kingdom have been fold

and bartered for, not conferred with any Regar-ds

to Merit, or Qjialifications in the Perfons to fill

them up with Sufficiency, either for the Credit of

the
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the CrfjTPit^ or tTie Beneft of t^e StihjeS, There
have been, and will be in all C^inrs, a S'^t of

Ear-wigs^ or as ShaiCespeare hasfinelr eiprefs'd

it, ^puvgex that Joak up a King's Cnnvtcnance^ hit

Rewards^ and Authorities : Ihefe Ycrii'in, who are

incapacitated for Preferments themfclves, dig a
Fortune out of the Abufe of Royal Favour, and
raife a Revenue out of the Brocage of Places,

procur'd by their IntercefT.on. Hence it natu-

rally follows, that They, who are obliged to -pay

for tneir own Promotions, think they have a
feeming Right to make Money of The fe depend-

ent on them. It puts me in Mind of the Difiich

on Pope Alexander 5

Vendit Alexander chves^ altaria facra
^

Venders jure poteji -^ emerat iUe prius.

The Pradtife of the prefent Times is quite

oppofite to a Complaint of this Nature, efpecially

with Regard to our Chancellors, who have a
confiderable Summ paid to them on their Accep-

tance of the Seals •, and the Reafons for it arc

obvious •, becaufe they are difplaceable at the

King's Pleafure, and becaufe they cannot return,

from Co high a Station^ to the ordinary Bufinefa

of pleading at Bar. This Summ therefore is paid

to them as an Equivalent for the Gains they might
have otherwife made in Praciife ^ and takes away
a Provocation to any Views of fordid Extortion,

in difpofing of the Offices under them. Befides,

when Places in the Law are either bought or fold,

if I miftake not, both the Vendor and Ftirchafer

are difqualified, by an old Statute of the Realm

;

But let us fee what our Records fay on this Head

.

In the nth Tear of King Richard the 2d's

Reign, when Corruption was grown to that enor-

mous H-ight, that a Petition was prefented by
C the
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the whole Body oF the Kingdom, fueing to the

King, that the moft wife and able Men within

the Realm might be cr-.ofen Chancellors, and
who might feek to redrefs the Enormities of the

Chancerj ^ the more efFcduallj to difcourage the

obtaining Offices by Suit, or for Reward, It was
enadled, that the Chancellor, Treafurer, Keeper
of the Privy Seal, Steward of the King's Houfe,

the King's Chamberlaine, Clerk of the Rolles,

the Juftices of the one Bench, or the other, Barons

of the Exchequer, &c. fhould be firmly fworn,

that they fhould not ordain, name, or make
Juftices of the Peace, 8cc. nor other Officer, nor

Minifter of the King, for any Gift or Brocage,

Favour or Afteftion-, but that they ihould make
all fuch Officers and Minifters of the beft, and

moft lawful Men, and fufficient to their Eftima-

tion and Knowledge. A Law which, as my Lord
Coke comments upon it, is worthy to be written

hi Letters of Gold, but more worthy to he put in

due Execution. For certainly never fiall Jujlice

1)6 duely admivijired, but when the Officers and

Mhnjlers of Jupce he of fuch ^tality, and come

to their Places in fuch Mariner as by this Law is

Tequird !

This Golden Statute, however, was fo im-

perfed in its Influences, that, notwithftanding ^

feveral other Acts to the fame Tenour, in the

6th Year cf King Edward the 5th, for the

avoiding Corruption which might thereafter hap-

j)en to be in the Officers and Minifters in thofe

Courts, wherein the true Adminiftration of

Juftice was requilite to be had, and to the Intent

that Perfons, worthy to be advanced to the Place,

where Juftice fhculd be fo miniftred, ftiould be

preferred to the fame, and none others ; It was

enafted, as to Offices in any wife touching the

Adminiftra^tion or Execution of Juftice, orClerk-
Ihip
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-fhip m an/ Court of Record, or concerning the.

King's Trcafure, Revenue, Account, Cufioms,

Aulnage, Auditorfiiip, King's Sarve3ror, or keep-

ing of any of his Majeftj^'s Caftles, Forts, Sec.

If any of thefe Officers did from thenceforth

bargain or fell any of the faid Offices, or any
Deputations of the fame, or take any Aloney or

Profit, or any Promife, Covenant, Bond, or Af^
furance, to have any Money or Reward for the

fame- the Perfon fb bargaining or felling, or

that fhould take any fuch Promife, Covenant,
Bond, or Aflurance, fhould not only forfeit his

Eftate, but alfo every Perfon ib buying, giving,

or afluring, be adjudged a difabled Perfon to'

have or enjoy the fame Office, or Offices, Depu-,
tation, or Deputations Sec. And that all f;ch Bar-
gains, Sales, Promifes, Covenants, and Affiirances,

Ihould be utterly void.

That* any Perfon fo purchafing was intended,

by this Act, to be difqui-lified from holding an
Office fo obtained, became an affirmed Cafe in.

the 13th Year of King Jajnes the ili:. Sir Kobeit

Vernon being, by the King's Gift, Coft^rer to the

HoLiffiold, and having the Receit of a great year-

ly Sum of the King's Money, bargain'd and fold

his fiid Office, and agreed to firrender it to the

King, to the Intent that a frefli Grant might be

made ot the fame to the life of the Perfon fj pur-

chafing; and thereupon the faid Purchafer-was

by the King's Appointment, admitted and Avorn
CofFerer. But it vvas refolv'd by the Lord Cban-
cellar Egerton, the Chief Juftice, and other

great Lawyers, to whoiu his Majslly referr'cf for

their Opinions in tlais Cafe, that the faid Office

was vjid by the Statute of Edward the 6.th, and
that the Gentleman, purchaiing, was difibled

fro:n having, or taking the faid OnicQ^ and that

l\o J^Qjt ohJiantQ could difpenfs with this Act to
' C 2 enable
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"enable tTie faid Purchafer : And thereupon he
was removed, and Sir Mannaditke Barrel fwom
(by the King's Appointment) into his Place.

And confonant to this by the Statute forPrefen-

tations to Livings, made in the 91ft of Queen
£Uzah<'tb, ai. Incumbent, who ftiouM come in,

by any conuj^.r A^;pemPi:.r, to a Benefice, was
ib abfolutehT- difabled for ever after to be pre-

fented to that Church, that the King himfelf, to

whom the Law gives xhx Tile of Prefentation in

that Cafe, c uld not prcf^nt him again to that

Church. For the Act being uiade for SuppreiTi-

on of Shnovy^ and fuch corrupr. Agieements, io

binds the King in that Cafe, as he cannot prefent

him whom the Law has difabled: For the Words
of X\\Q Act are. Ha fiall thertupoii, avd from
thencejorth, be adjiidgd a difabled Ferfon in Law to

have or enjoy the fame Benefice.

I (hall conclude this Part of my Difcourfe,

with a ihort Obfervation, that the Sale of Places,

which relate to the Adminiftration of Juftice,

may, in the Perfons purchaling, be termed a
Lay-Si7nony ^ and is a Difqualification in the

Eye of the Law : And that therefore, in the

Cafe of the Maflers in Chancery^ tho"" Cuftom
has connivM at their coming in by a Price, yet
this Induction is a Forfeiture of Place by the

faid Statute of Edward the Sixth. Tiie Wifdom
of our Parliament was fo well aware of This,

that in order to make Evidence of the Majiers, ia

^n Impeachment now depending, and oblige them
to difcover, without Prejudice to themfelves,

what Sums they have feverally paid for their

Places, a new Act was found expedient to cjua-

lify them for fuch Difcoveries, and by which all

Penalties IViould be wav'd to them, that would
otherwife have been incurred by V^q Statute of
Edward the Sixth.

Thi*
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THIS Introduftory Part has run out into
fuch a Latitude, that the Compafs of my

Pamphlet now calls upon me to haften to tlie

Coniideration of the Jujlice o'l Parliaments,
on corrupt Minifters, in hn^eachnenti and Bills

of Atta'uider.

A late Difcourfe which calls itfelf. An Enquiry

into the 0/-7^f« of Parliamentary Impeachments,
&c. takes Notice, that Impeachments by the Com-
7Hom are but of modern Date, the CGmmons fetiing

together with the Lords Houfe till the Reign of
Richard the 2d. and that the firft, whom the Par-
liament undertook to proceed againft, was Hu~
hert de Burgh, Earl of Kejit, and Lord Chief
Juftice of England in the Reign of Henry the ;d.

who was fenterc'd to be degraded of his Nobili-

ty, and his Life to be in the King's Mercy. But
this Author continues, / doit't apprehend that this

wai either by Impeachment or Attainder, hut by an
Order of the Houfe upon their being jully convinced,

oj the EarVs Guilt,

We do not find, indeed, that the Commons,
ftrictly fpeaking, were Profecutors againft this

Kobleman : But what very nearly amounts to

the fame, Nine Articles of Accufation were exhi-

bited againft him by the King, to which he was
required to anfwer ^ and that others likewife

joyn'd in acculing him, is ascertain: For, after

Judgment was pronounced upon him, we are told,

the King at the Inftance of fome Great Men, tl:ie

Petition of the Prifoner and his Friends, and by

the Verviijfion of thofe that accufed him, refpited

the Judgment, and reftofd him to his Heredita-

ry Lands
^
yet fo as he Ihould anfwer to all

his other Accufers, according to the Cuftom of
the Kingdom ; and his Chattels and his Body to

remain at the Caftle of Divifes^ under Bail, till
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he fhould be deliver'd Ly the Comvnme Cornell of

the King, and of all the Baronshh Keepers, and

of all the Great Men of the Land : And if he ei-

ther broke, or endeavour'd to break Prifon, then

the Judgment was to take EfFecl, and wherefo-

cver, or by whomfoever, he fhould be found, he

v/as to be ufed as an Out-law.

This Author, however, if he will not allow

Hubert de Burgh to have been impeached, muft cer-

tainly be miftaken in faying, that he was the Firfi

whom the Varliame-At undertook to proceed againft.

For the Tryal of Nobility by their Peers, was

much more ancient, and it had been to this Au-
thor's purpofe to have gone back for an Inftance,

at leaft as far as the Concluest. Roger Fitz-

Osborne^ Earl of Hereford, under Colour of fo-^

lemnizing his Sifter's Marriage in Camhr'idgeflnre,

affembled and confpired with feveral of the No-

bles there, to depofe William the Conqueror,

who was then in Normandy, from his Kingdom of

England. This Treafon being reveal'd by one of

the Confpirators, Walter Earl of Huntingdon, the

Earl Oi Hereford, v/as apprehended by the Sheriff

of Worcejlerjlnre, and was tried by his Peers, and

found Guilty of the Treafon ^er Judicium Pariuvi

fuortim.

I fay, therefore, this Author is certainly mi-

flaken in Fa 6: in that Affertion-, and if he had

remember'd the Tryal of my Lord Cornwallis^

3F Car. 2^', he would have feen that the Lord

Hi^h Steward there inform the Lords, that Try-

al by Peers was not created, but acknowledged by
tht Great-Charter^ and was as antient as

the Saxon Alonarchy, as appear'd by the Tryal of

Earl Godwin, Earl of Kent, who was try'd by
Eads and Barons •, and that it was probably in-

troduced by the Romans, amongft whom, for a

confiderable Tims, it v/as. ualav/tul .for any one?

to fit in Jii.lg nent upon a Smaior^ who was not

him.felf a Senator, A s
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A s "by the Laws of England, every Man is tri-

ed by a Jury of his Equals, every Peer of the
Realm, except in a Cafe of Fr&munhe, or upon
an Appeal for Murther, &c. brought at the Suit
of the Party, is tryable by his Peers only. By
a Peer of the Reahn is intended by the Law a
Lord of Parliament : For, as my Lord Ccke ex-
plains it, only a Lord of Parliament of England^
fhall be tried by his Peers being Lords of Parli-

ament^ and neither Noblemen of any other
Country, or others that are call'd Lords, and are
110 Lords of Parliament, are accounted Peers
within the Statute. And a Nobleman, 'tis faid,

cannot wave his Tryal by his Peers, and put
himfelf upon the Tryal of the Country, that is,

of twelve Freeholders, the Statute of Magna
Charta (kyiug that he mufl: be try"d per Pares.

As they have this Priviledge, on the one hand,
of being jucg'd by their own fupream AlTembly,
fb they are liable, on the other, for any Crime
againft the Government or Mah-adminijiyation

in Office, to be call'd to Account by iht Body of
th^ Nation. For if any Lord of Parliament, fpi-

ritual or temporal, ftiall commit any Opprejfiov^

Bribery^ Extortion, or the like, the Hovfe of
Commons, being the General Inquifitors of the

Realm, fcoming out of all the Parts thereof) may
examine the fame; and if they find, by the

Vote of their Houfe, the Charge to be true, then
they tranfmit the fame to the Lords with the T/^Vt-

Tiejfes and Proofs.

There are fo many Circumflances of Awe and
Reverence attending thefe two Great Courts of
Judicature, the one as Accufers, the other as

Judges, that T much queilion, whether a Peer,

under the Sufpicion of high Mifdemeanours,
would not be content to wave the Priviledge of
Peerage, and fubmit willingly to be try'd by an

Irferior
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Inferior yurisdicimt. There the Greatnefs of hig

Qiialit3% the Strength of his Wealth, and fuch

other Regards, might have Influence on the

Minds of the Jury, and help to turn afide an
ugly Sentence: Bat thefe are of no Weight in

that high Court, where he can neither bye off his

Profecutors, nor make his Judges partial. An Im-
peachment is therefore more dreadful, efpecially

where the Party impeached is confciouy of any
Guilt that m.uft be prov'd againft him, upon
thefe Confiderations •, that an injur'd Nation are

afTcmbled in Body, and Refolution, to call him
to Juftice ^ and that this Judgment is depending

before an AfTemoly, to w'.om the Prerogative of

the Crown and the Right and Liberties of the

Subjedt are equally dear, and who will not fufFer

the Dignity of their Body to be fliain'd, by Ihel-

tering a Member that ought to fall the Sacrifice

of their juft Refentments. Thefe Confiderati-

ons, I fay, muil make the Impeachment of a
Peer, (efpecially. One who knows he has been

guilty of the Matters charg'd,) very dreadful to

Him. And certainly, no fmall Shame and Con-
fufion mufl attend fuch a Profecution, when he

confiders, that his Crimes are difplay^d and ag-

gravated, with all the Force of Oratory and
Proof, before an Aflembly, in which once, as a

ptblick Mimjier, he bore Sway •, and that the Vote

of every Lord mufl be concurring to his Con-
vidtion, who before bow'd to the Dignity of his

Offce, and thought themfelves happy to be fa-

voured with his Smiles.

IBelieve it may be determin'd, that (un-

lefsa Man have a Forehead proof againfl all Sen-

timents of Remorfe or Ignominy) this Shame and
Con fufion are infeperable, eren where a Peer is,

only try'd by his Peers upon a private IndiBment

and n^yt at the Gomjplaint of the Grand hquej^ of
'

' " ^
• th©
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tlie Nation^ the Houfe of Common s. Uporf
the Tryal of the Eail of Pembroke for Murther
(5Qmo. Car. 2di,) the Lord High Steward acquaint-
ed his Lordfhip, That he was to be try'd in full

Parliament, and not by a feled Number ofLords •

and therefore, That the being made a Spedacle
tofuch an auguft Aflembly, and having his Faults
and Weaknefles expos'd, muft be very mortify-
ing to him.

But where a Peer is thus try'd, the Argu-
ments and Evidence are confin'd to the iingle

Proofs of the Fads laid in the hidiB:77mit
^ where

he is caird to an Account upon a National Com-
plai7it, the Charge is branch'd out into a number
of Articles, and diverfity of criminal Matter o-

pen'd, andinforc'd, under every feperate Charge
5

and this done by Profecutcrs of no lefs Weight,
than the Reprefentatives, andcolledtiveBody of
the whole Commonalty of the Land. My Lord
Strafford^ therefore, very juftly, upon his Recapi-
tulation of the Evidence on both Sides in hia

Tryal, faid, that That which render'd the

Charges againft him moft grievous to him, was,
that they had the Authority and Power of the

Houfe of Commons to fupport them.

There are feveral other Circumftances^

which feem to contribute no fmall Terrors to

Tryals by Lnpeachment,

ift, B E c A u s E, fas Mr. Attorney General
PWif^Kx declar'd, upon the Tryal oi Chrijlopher

Love
J

3^»^'- Car. 2^i- ) in Impeachvients^ the Parlia-

ment are not ty'd up to thofe nice and formal
Rules, as other inferior Courts upon Indici7?ients,

2dly, Because, (as Mr. St. John obferv'd,"

upon the Impeachment of my Lord Straford,

(i6"'- Car. i^'-) in England, the fame Law, which
inabled injerior Courts to judge according to the
'"

g Laws



Laws already made, impower'd the Varllame^it to

make new Laws.

^^\j. Because, (as my Lord D'lgly ob-

ferv'd, in the laft raention'd Cafe •,) the Parlia-

ment have both a Jaifcf^Z Power and a LegrJIa-

tive-^ and that the Meafure of One is v/hat is Z^-

SciUy]uf\iy of the Other, what is prui^wtf^Zfj) and

politically fit for the Good and Prefervation of

the whole.

4thly, Because, fas it was affirmed upon
the.Tryalof the Earl ol: Ejfex, 430' ELizabetb&)

the Perfon try'd cannot challenge any of his

Peers.

And, 5thly, Because, as the Council ar-

gued (upon the Tryal o^ Edward Fitzharrisj Efq;

3 3° Car. 2^^' ) In the Cafe of an I}idici7?mit, it is

in the Power ot the Prince to pardon •, but in the

Cafe of an Impeachmejit^ they took it to be other-

wife. And, confonant to this Opinion, (upon the

Impeachment of the Earl of Dauby, 30° Car. 2^^*

and his pleading a Pardon from his Majefty in

Bar to the faid Impeachment) the Managers for

the Houfe of Comvtons iniifted, that the fetting up
a Pardon to be a Bar to an Impeachment, defeat-

ed the whole Ufe and Effedt of Impeachments
\

. and till they had Right done them againft fuch a

Plea, they apprehended that the Jvjiice of ths

liiiigdom would be defeated by Fardons of the like

JSiatJire in other Cafes. For that an Impeachment

w&s virtually the Voice of the whole Kingdom,

ajid it wottld be davgeroiis if the whole Nation fnovld

have Occafion viinijired to thent, to he apprebenjivs

of the utnwft Bar.ger from the Crown, from whence

they oj Right expect Proteclion.

I do not take upon me to determine the Matter

of Law upon this grand Qiicftion, how far the

King's Pardon can be effeSual ci pleadable agaiiift

a
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a Profecution by the Commons-^ but I may make
bold to give it as my private Opinion, that it

feems very derogatory to the high Dignity of a
Peer, and implies an Acknowledgment of his

Crimes, to lay hold of fuch an Advantage, ra-

ther than to jiave the Honour of his Name and
Family juftified oefore the Lords his Judges.
And it is very obfervable, what Mr. Juftice

Jones faid upon my Lord Davlys Cafe, Tiiat the
Earl had been charg'd by an Impeachment, and
had pleaded a Pardon to the Impeachment before
the Lords, jrh'icb Plea he took to bs a tacit Co^feji-

on of Guilt in Larr^ tbo" the Party were never fo
Innocent.

S o likewife Mr. Steel in his Argument for the
Com.monwealtha and Reply to the Duke of Hj-^

wj/fow's Defence upon his Tryal, in 1648 •, avert-

ed from Stamford's Prerogative of the Crown,
that a Plea of Pardon implied a Covfejjion of the
Fadt, if not made out, and prov'd fatal and final

to the Party.

If therefore it carries with it ^Corfefion of
Guilty I cannot think but that, in a Noble Peer,

to fhelter under Such a Refuge, would be fcanda-

loufly mean and unworthy of his Dignity. There
are a fort of Creatures in Life that would
think prudential Safety, even fo purchased, both
wife and jiififiable •, tho' attended with the Lofs cf
Honour^ and downright Ignominy. But I fhould
look upon a Peer, that took Umbrage from a
Pardon^ or Atl of Indemnity^ tho' to decline a Pro-
fecution by which even his Life might be affeded,

to be upon the fame bafe Footing with Him, that

jjleads the Statute of Limitation in Avoidance of

..
a juft Debt. It is in this refped, at leafl, a pa-
rallel Cafe •, that a corrupt Minifter, who hss by

r.the Abufe of Ofrice tranf^refs'd the Laws, as

rnuch o\ves his Life to his injur'd Country, when
D 2

" ths



tlie JuHIce of tTie Nation thinks fit to demand It
J

as the Other, who runs in Dv^bt with his Fellow-
Subjedt, is in Confcience liable to his Creditor's

J\.6tion 5 tho', in a foolifli Forbearance, he does

not bring it, till he is improper in Time to main-
tain ir. Such a Plea therefore is a mean and
diiboneft Subterfuge, and the Party efcaping

thro' the Advantage of it, furvivcs at beft with
Difhonour. It is fubmitting to Life on Terms,
on which a generous Man ought to be afham'd to

hold his Life -, and as Juvenal exprefles it,

— Vro^ter Vitam^ vhevdi verdere Caiifam,

In Ihort, all Pleas of Pardon ought to meet
with the utmoft Difcouragement upon this Maxim,
that Spes Imptimtatis contimmm AffeBvvi trihii'it de-

Ihtqiiendi^ & Veniis. facUitas i7Jcejitivmn eji del'in-

quendi. The Hopes of Iwpwilty give a continual

Itch and Provocation to Ojj-cnd •, ar.i the Eajinefs of
ohtainitig a Pardon is a Whet and Invitation to Tranf-
grejjion. And, certainly, no Pardons of the Crown
are fo obnoxious, as where by Them Reftitution

to the Subjedt is ftopt and denied. And, indeed,

"by thQ antient and conftant Rule of Law, as

Bkactcn lays it down to us, No7i poterit Rex
facere Gratiam ciim Injuria & Damno Alionim •

quod antem alienum ejf^ dare 7wn poteji perfnam
Gratiam. By an A^ in the Reigns of King
WiUiafn and Qiieen Mary, it is exprefsly declar'd,

Th'it no Pardon under the Great Seal fhall be of
any Force again ft an Impeachment by the Commons,
I thinlc, it is pity an Aft of Grace Ihould be any
more available than the Other •, only it is to be
alledged, that This is the Act of the Three great
States of the Kingdom in Concurrence,

A s I have above mentioned the Cafe of the
Earl of Dan BY, who pleaded the King's Pardon,



upon his Impeachment, but could not have it

allow'd •, fo I now recolleft another Inftance,and

that was in the Cafe of Archhijlwp Laud^ of a
Pardon from the King to Hop his Sentence, but

rejefted by the Comviom. I mention This only

in Order to obferve, to the immortal Credit of
this worthy Prelate, that tho' he had fufficient

Intereft with his Royal Mafter, to have o! tain'd

that Pardon time enough to have pleaded it in

Bar to his Impeachment ^ he chofe rather to have
his Character ftand the Teft of a Tryal, than to

have heavy Charges ftand upon Record again ft

him to lateft Pofterity, which, unanfwer'd, would
have all been deem'd, by the Prejudice of his

Enemies, incapable of an Anfwer 5 and he knew
too, to ufe his own Words, " that if noticing buC
*' Truth were fpoken, he challeng'd whatever
'* was between Heaven and Hell, to (ay their
*' worft of him ". But the fame partial, fanatic^

"Wretches, who then made up the Houfe of Com*
fHovsy as they over-ruFd his Defence with Vint'

leiice, (b they afterwards rejected the King's

Pardon with fuitable IvfoUnce. It may feem to

jSome furprizing, that the Lords Ihould concur to

the Ordinance drawn up for the Attainder 0^ this

Bifhop-, but, in Juflification of that Noble Aflem-
bly, I think it proper to obferve, that the Com-
mons threatenM them by Meilage, They would
do well to agree to the Ordinance, or elfe the
Multitude would come down, and force them to

it •, they were likewife threaten'd to be difplac'd

from all thofe Places of Power and Command
they had in the Army •, and laftly, a Project was
form'd, and a Mob drawn down to ftrengthen it

with Petitions, that the Lords would pleafe to

vote and ft with the Commom.
B tr T I have here done with all I intended f©

fay either with Refpecl to the Biiliop, or thofe

Conli-
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Confi(3erations which feem to have the greateft

Weight againft, and to throw yardlliips on,Tryals

by Iippeachment: I now come to consider them
in a different Light, and to fhew by Arguments
of another Completion, that Tryals by Impeach-

Ttierit muft be more jn]i and impartial than Thofe
of an Inferioiir Jurijdiclion in any Court what-
foever.

ift, Because the Profecntors upon an Im-
peachment have neither pcrfo7ial Malice, nor per-

JfoJial hrtereft, to fatisfy ^ too often the Motives

of Inferior Profecutions. They are only the

JVgents for an ivjur''d JSJatioji to demand Juftice

upon an offoidivg Mimjler •, and to prefent the

Complaint and prepare the Proofs, in order to his

Conviction -, and all they can get by the Confe-

quence of the Tryal, is, the Satisfaction of doing

their Giuntry Juftice, and bringing aTranfgrellor

of its Laws to Punifhment, They have no Spleen

againft the Party profecuted • but are only zea-

lous to have the Laws aflerted, and the Dignity
of the Crown preferv'd : For as Mr. Pym, in his

Reply to the Earl of Straford, obferv'd, *' It
*' cannot be for the Honour of the King, that his
*' facred Authority fhould be ufed in the PraCtife
" of hijiijiice and Oppreffion '\ However vehe-

.ment therefore they are in the Maintenance of

their Charge, and giving the Evidence its due

Force and Strength, that Task once abfolv'd, all

Heat and Refentment vanifhes, and they demand
Juitice with Temper and Calmnefs. So was their

Duty finely defcrib'd by my Lord Digby, in his

Arguments againft a Bill of Attainder pafling

upon my Lord Strafford, " That it was honelt
" and noble to be earneft in order to the Difcove-
*• ry of Truth, but when That was brought to
" Light, their Judgment thereupon ought to be

II
C4lin and cautious ^ an', upjn PJtpof, ihqy

*• ought
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" oDglit to condemn with Innocence, whom they
" profccute with Earneftnefs "".

I cannot help iuferting in this Place (for tho'it

be a Digreinon, it is appofite to the Suhjedt) a
remarkable O jfervation of 3-ny LoM Chief Juflice

Coke, that the Parliament being call'd coinvimie

Concilium^ every Member of the Houfe being a
Comifellor, iliould have three Properties of the
Elephant •, firft, that he h:ith no Gall

-^ fecondly,

that he is hifiexlhle and cannot bow; thirdly, that

he is of a moft rij)3 and perJeSl Memory : Which
Properties ought to be in every Member of the
great Council of Parliament. Firjf^ to be with-
out Gall 5 that is, without Malice, Rancour, Heat,
and Envy. In Elepkarte MelavchoVia trajijit in

Nutrimentum Corporis : Every gallifh Inclination,

if any were, ihauld tend to the Good of the
whole Body, the Commonwealth. Secovdiy, that

he be conftant, inflexible, and not to be bow'd,
or turn'd from the Plight, either for Fear, Reward,
or Favour ; nor in Judgment refped any Perfon.
Thirdly^ of a ripe Memor;^, that they remem-
bring Perils paft, might prevent Dangers to come^
"VVhereunto v/e will add two other Properties of
the Elephant, the One, that tho' they be 7?ia,\i}iu

Virtiitis & viaximi IntelleciiU, of greatefi: Strength
and Underftanding, tayneji gregatim femper iyice-

dunt, yet they are fociable and go in Companies^
for, Animalia gyegalia mnfinit Jiodva, fed amma-
liafolivaga finit voclva ^ Sociable Creatures that
go in Flocks, or Herds, are not hurtful, as Deer,
Sheep, &c. but Beafts that v/alk folely, or firgu-

larly, as Bear?, Fcxcs, &c. are dangerous and
hurtful. The Other, that the Elephant is Fhi-

lanthropos, & homhii erravti viam cJicrJit^ He is

a Lover of Mankind, and fhews him that is in
an Error, the right "Way. And thefe Properties

ought every Parliament Man to have.



But to return to thofe Arguments, which fup-

"port the Jiiftice and Impartiality of Tryals by
Impeachment, we have the ftrongeft Reafons to

think them fo,

Because, 2^/y, they derive no fmall Advan-
tage from the Charadters of the Lords, who are

the Judges. For that augiift Houfe is of fuch

DignicA^, that the Party impeached may with the

greateft Security rely upon their Lordfhip's Can-
dour and Readinefs to acquit him, if he is inno-

cent -, Co the Nation may have that Confidence in

their Fidelity and Juftice, that they will not by
reafon of the Prifoner's Quality and Nearnefs to

them, as being a Peer, acquit him, if he fhall

aj)pear to be guilty.

^dly. Because they are neither to be hriFd to

Partiality, as Juries are too commonly known to

have been ^ nor aw'd, or hifliienc'd, contrary to

their Judgment, by the BlreBioJis^ Eloquence, or

Jnfimutmts of the Profecutors. For as the Lord
Finch told the Lord Vifcount Stafford upon his

Tryal, 52° Car. 2''^- " As he was to be try'd by
*' the whole Body of Peers, the nobleft Court in
" theChriftian World •, that, there, the Ballance
" would be exaftly kept, and all due Allowan-
*' ces made that the Cafe would bear ". So the

Lord High Steward told the Lord Ifarwick, upon
his Tryal for the Murther of Captain Coot,
** That tho' 'twas a great Misfortune to be accu-
*' fed of fo heinous a Crime, and an Addition to
" it, to be brought to anfwer as a Criminal be-
** fore fuch an auguft AlTembly, yet it ought to
** be a Support to his Mind, and was fufficient
*" to keep him from finking under the "Weight of
*' fuch an Accufation, that he was to be try''d
*' before fo noble, difcerning, and equal Judges ^

" fb that nothing, but his own Guilt, could hurt
" him ". And agdn, to mention but one Iiiftance

more
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more, (upon tTie Tryal of the Esiil o£ Pemhroy^
likewife for Murther, as I have obierved in a
foregoing Sheet ^) the LorJ High Sceward <id-

dreiling himfelf to the Prif mer, acquainted Him,
*' That tho' the being made a S])eaacle to fuch

an auguft Afiembly, and having his Faults
and VVeaknefTes expos'd, muft be very morti-
fying -, It muft be a Support to him to confix

der that their Lordfhips thought themfelves
bound in Honour to be Council for him in
Matters of Law •, and that tho' there were
Council to plead againft him, no Skill or Ar-
guments could pervert their LorJfhips Juftice:

He fhould not fall by the Charms of Elo-
quence, or be deprefs'd by aay thing but the

Burthen of his Crime, and even as to That all

candid Allowances would be made.
4tfe/j^, Because tho"* the FarViament have a

LegiJIative Capacity, yet in their Judicial they
a6t acc.-;rding to the known Laws of the Realm.
And io it was obferved by the Council in i^/t^-

harrts''s Cafe, above quoted, That in the Legijla-

tive Part, and Matters of Przui/^J^^, bothHoufes.
proceed only Secundum Legem & Covjuetudijtevi

Parliainsnti, but as to the Judicial Part, they
have always been guided by the Statutes and
known Laws of the Land •, there not being one
Law in Wejlynijijler-Hall^ as to Matters of Judg-
ment, and another in t^^e Court of the Lords

above. And my Lord I^igby^ likewife, in his

Argument againft the Attainder paifing upon my
Lord Strafford J

took Notice, That the Parliament
having a judicial Power, and a Legiflative, and
the Meafure of the One being what was legally

juft 5 and the Other, what was prudentially and
jTolitically fit

5
yet that thefe were not to be con-

founded in Judgment, nor muft they piece up
Want of Legality with Matter of Convenience.

E Asa



A N D, ')thly, Becaufe the Nature of the Proofs,

required before them, does not admit of any
Doubt or Uncertainty : But, as the Lord High
Steward obfervM to the Earl of Pembroke upon
his Trial, Nothing but plain and politive Proof,

and fuch as deferv'd to be call'd Evidence, would
he receiv'd againft him. For this Reafon, a Peer,

when he is try'd for Treafon, Mifp-ifioii of Trea-

fon, Sec. before a Number of his Peers, and pleads

A^ot Guilty, can have no Council alTignM him, or

allowed him, to anfwer the King's Council, nor

to defend him. Not becaufe it concerneth Mat-
ter of Fad, (as my Lord Coke affirms) for Ex
faBo oritur jus : But the true Reafonsof the Law
in this Cafe are, Firji, that the Teftimonies and
the Proofs of the Oftence ought to be fo clear and
manifeft, as there can be no Defence of it.

Seco7idly^ the Court ought to be inftead of Council

for the Prifoner, to fee that nothing be urg'd

againft him contrary to Law and Right: Nay,
and any learned Man, that is prefent, may in-

form the Court for the Benefit of the Prifoner,

of any Thing that may make the Proceedings er-

roneous. And when any P^^;* is brought to the

Bar to be thus try'd, and the Lords, his Judges,

feated in their Places, the High Steward declares

10 the Prifoner the Caufe of their Afiembly, and

perfwades him to anfwer without Fear, that h^

Jiiall be heard with Patience, and that Juflice

fhould be done •, and he likev/ife gives a Charge

to the Peers, exhorting them to try the Prifoner

andifferently according to their Evidence.

I have mention'd it as one Obje^ion to the /;«•

partiality of Tryals by hipeachiiiejit, that the

Lord impeach'd camwt challevge any 0} his Peers •,

as a Commoner may the Perfons ImpanelPd for

his Jury •, and therefore I think a proper Occa-

sion offers it felf here for an Avfwer to the O/7V-
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clhn. They, who imagine this Reflriclion an
Hardfhip, mufl fjund their Opinion on this S-jp-

pofition, that the Lord impeached cannot have
carried himfelf ih evenly, efpecially if he has
"been a Fuhlick MiJii/ier, or Ojjicsr of 6*^1^1;, but
tbat either by Overhearivg in his Ojjice^ hytDenhl
of feme Suit, or by Oppojitlon of Fnjicipte in his

Politicks, he may, poUibl)'-, have given ftrong

Offence to fome of his Judges : And that they,

out of Refentment, and a Delire to retaliate the

Injury, may let their Prejudice get the better of
their Jiidgmctit, But Suppofitions of this kind,

with Me, ftand in fom-c Degree of ScarJahim
Magmtiim. We muft, and ought to think. That
Noble Body are of fuch Dignity and unbyafs'd
Integrity, that they cannot harbour Sentiments
of grov'iing Malice, or be actuated with PaiFinns

that make even the Vulgar yet viore bafc and def-

picable. They are upon their Honour, and upon
their Allegiance, to pronounce according to Con-

'fcience •, and to be influenced and directed by a mean
Grudge, or Refentment, is incompatible with
thofe Tyes, and their high Rank and Nobility.

This therefore being admitted, there remains no
Reafon, why a Peer Ihould have tlie Priviledge

of challenging any of his Peers.

A^:d, upon the fame juft Prefumption of their

Honour and Integrity, they are not r(,fi:raiii''d to

thofe ftrid Forms and Niceties, by w'dch the Ju-
ries of inferior Courrs are bound. For up.in the

Tryal of a Peer in full Parliament, the Lords,

the Judges, after the Evidence open'd, and before

the Prifoner has gone thro' his Defence^ have been
known to adjourn themfelves^ nay, and for di-

yerfe Days, and the Evidence been given in iPar-

cels. But where a Lord has been tried out of
Parliament, and onl/ before a Number of his

Peers, upon a Trial of xh^t S^rt it has been do-

E 2 termin'd^



termin'd, tTiat the Court, tho' ofa higher Degree^

was of tht P\mc Nature with the ordinary Courts

of Jiiiicatiire ^ m which, after Evidence given,

the Jury cannot be aujourn'd, but muft proceed

in their Enquiry, till they are agreed on their

Verdi(5t. This, indeed, has been a controverted

Point too •, but the Ju.'ges meeting with no Prece-

dent, and it being a new Cafe, g^ve their Opinions

doubtfully, and fubmitted them to the Judgment
of the High Steward. In the Trial of the Lord
Delamere, I remember, {Anno i'^^ Jac. 2^'.) a
Qu' ftion being put, upon the Requeft of the Pri-

foner, whether the Tryers might adjourn before

iht Prifoner had made his Defence, and they

were agreed in their Verdi6t, and the Opinion of
the Judges being required upon it, the Lord Chief

Juftice Herbert delii'er'd himfelf to this Effect

:

*' That where the Trial is by a Jury in an infe°

" rior Court, there the Law is clear ^ the Jury
*' once charg'd, can never be difcharg'd till they
*= have given their Verdidt : and the Reafon of
*' that Cafe is, for Fear of Corruption and tarn-
" pering v/ith the Jury. But that this Reafon
" fail'd in ihQ- Cafe of the Lord DeJamere-^ be-
" caufe the Lords, that are to try a Peer, are
" Pcrfons of that great Integrity and Honour,
^' that there is not the leaft Prefumplion of their
*' being to be prevail'd upon, any iwch. Way,
^' And for that Reafon, becaufe of the Confi-
«' dence which the Lav/ repofes in Perfons of
*« their Qaality, they are not fworn as common
'^' Jurors are, but are charg'd, and deliver their
" Judgment upon Honour. " And therefore the

Sentence by them, as my Lord Coke informs us,

is caird jiidkiinn Pariumj and not Veredidmn^

becaule the Noblemen charg'd are not fworn, but
give their Judgment upon their Honour, and
lA^llegiance to the King.
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I muft not omit one Argument, and That not of

the leaft Weight and Confequence, why a Tryal
hy Peers muft be preferable to any interior

Jurisdidtion ; which is, becaufe the Generality

of that auguft Body are read in the Laws of iVj*

tiom as well as of their own Cotivtry -, and confe-

quently, are proper Judges of Matters of Law^
as well as of FaBs : And to this, their Difceut-
Tfient and Vnierjlandirg are, beyond Comparifon,
fuperior to common Juries.

I dare fay it may be afferted, and I am fure it

lies open to the Obfervation of any that are con-
verfant with State-T/yah^ that the Ignorance of
Juries, in all Reigns, has been wrought upon and
influenc'd by the Vehemence and eloquent Ha-
rangues of an Attorney General, and by the Dire-

ctions of the Judge in fumniing up tht Evidence %

'

where they have thought it the Duty, and Inte^

refi, of their Place, to ftrain every Point in Fa-
vour of the Crown, and to the certain Conviciion

of the Prifo7ter, To the great Reproach of onr

Country, in fome difcontented Times, we have
not wanted petulant and froward Judges, uneafy to

the Bar, and infolent to the lYifoners brought be-

fore them •, and, witlial, Pcrfons of that FlcxibU

Zifji and unhappy Principle^ that the Subjedt has

been too often facrifcd to^thcir Pajjion, and De-
lire to pleafe a Court-FaBion. When ever this

has happened, we may fafely pronounce it down-
right htiquity : For it cannot be call'd a Crime of
Jgnorance, but of an unwarrantable and illegal Cajn-

Miance. The fiift would be a fufiicient Misfor-
tune to a Country, that the Direction of a Court
of Juftice Ihould be in fuch unknowing Hands

:

But a Condudt of the latter Sort defervesa Cen-
fjre, for v/hich we can hardly find too bad a
Name. My Lord Chief Juflice Coke, (of whom
it has been obferv'd, that he was a verj^ different

Man,
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Man, wlien a Juc^ge, from what he was when an
Attorney-General and Profecutor for the King)
has left us the following fine Definition of what
a Jadg3 ought to be in the two great Refpeds of
Knowledge, and Integrity. Judex debet habere

duos Sales, viz. Salem Scientist,, iie Jit injipidus : &
falem Confcienti£, 7te [it Diabolus. Every Judge,

fays he, ought to have two Sorts of Salt in him
^

the Salt of Knowledge^ that he appear not a Fool
5

wtd the Salt ofConfcience, that he appear not a De-
vil. A Rule that ought to be of eternal Diredi-

on to Princes, in their Choice o^ thefe great Offi-

cers:, fince their Truft is of fuch Latitude and
Confequence ^ and fince the Sahs Populi is fo

deeply concerned in their faithful Adminijftrati-

on, and Difcharge of it

!

Least Some Ihouldhave Sufpicions, that what
I have here faid concerning Judges, be rather in^

tended as an Odium and Scandal on the Robe,

than a natural Kefledion arifing from wh^t has

actually been our Cafe, I thinlc it proper to take

Notice on this Occafion, that One of the Morii^es

for the famous declaratory Statute of Treafons,

made 55^ jGin?. 5''»- was the Corruption and arbi-

trary Condudt of the Judges in the Inferior Courts.
" For, (as a very learned Author informs Us, in

a Treatife, wrote but few Years fince, calFd, A
DifcQurfe concerrang Treafons and Bills of Attainder -j)

" before this Statute of Treafon made, the Ad-
" judication of thofe particular Adions which
i^' ihonld be punifh'd as treasonable, was altoge-
:'* ther in the Cognizance of the ordinary Courts
*' of Jaftice^ and, for want of fix'd Rules, al-

f' molt difcretionary in the Judges, and They
*' being abfolutely in the Power of the Crown,
'' the Srefervation of their Places infpired them.

* with a wjnderFul Zeal tn nunilh all flich Crimes iis

Trt^afjii, which particul.irhi afeclc.i the Prince,

::^
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*' as dipnBj'rom the Publick, &c. &c. And it is

*' hnpohalle^ tut that the Judges, to hjiprove their

" Intereft at Court, did very ojten adjudge a Cafe
'* to he Treafon, (which they ought -not iiijhici

" y^f^^s to have dor^e) in Order to fervre a cor.fi-

*' derahU Forfeiture to the Crown, jati^fyivg their
** Cojifciences with this Confderation, that ij a Majt
*' vniji he hargd, it fruUtcr^d '/tot much^ whether it

" wasfor Treafon or Felony.

I have gone thro' all the Confiderations, that I
intended, with relation to the Jiijlice and Impar-

tiality of Tryals by Impeachme7:t ^ and I Ihall

onl}" fubjoin one Obfervation, that there arc Cafes,

in which they are ahfohtely r.ecejfary •, as Minijlers

of State and other Great Men^ may commit Ibme
Crimes, upon which Statutes and Inferior Courts
would not be able to reach them ^ and yet they
ought, Eotwithfrandirg, tobepunifh'd : It being
a m.cft infallible Alaiini, (as the Author, whom I
laft quoted, obferves in the fame Difcourfe) That
in a Country where Nothing is punifli'd, Every
Thing will be attempted. For it is Konfenfe to

talk of Laws and Conftitution, if any Man may
commit what is notoricufly mcft prejudicial to

his Country, and yet efcape with Impunity, by
fcreening himfelf behind Formalities. \Vhere,

therefore, any Delinquents are too big and potent

for the common ProcefTes of Juftice, there ought
to be a Refoutce to the Supreme Power of Parlia-

ment, who have their Jurifdiction over every
One, who Hands in the 33tgree of a Subjeci.

I come now to fpeak of another Branch of this

Difcourfe propos'd, viz. Attainders-, but I

cannot fay that I think them fo frequently ne-
ccflary, or that half fo many Arguments can be
rais'd tofupport and countenance theUfe of them.
They arc, indeed, a Power, as has been faid, like

Thunder and Vengeance in the Hands of Provi-

dence,
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dence, and not to be employed but upon extraor=

dinary Occalions, and which then ought not to

fail. For Men would trifle, and defpife that

Power, that was not able effedtually to exert

itfelf.

Bills of Attainder^ I think, have been defin'd

to be Parliamentary Judgments^ whereby the fu-

preme Legiflcttive Power of the Nation exempts
the Particular Cafe of a notorious Criminal from
thofe Courts, and from thofe Rules, which are

appointed for the Tryal of the Generality of
Cafes, and infiidts a Punifhment upon him ade-

quate to the Crime they are convinc'd he is

guilty of.

The ftrongeftReafons, that have been alledg'd

for the Neceffity and Praciife of them, feem to be.

When the Government is under an imminent
Danger, and cannot otherv/ife be refcued 5 be-

caufe fuch Cafes of Treafon as are not fo clear,

but depend upon Conftruftions and necelTary In-

ferences, might be too dangerous to truft with

any Power inferior to That of the Parliament.

When the Offenders are fo big^ that they can-

rot otherwife be brought to Juftice ^ fo that, by
their Aid, Perfons might be deterr'd from Prafti-

fes againft the Crov/n, in Hopes of efcaping Pu-

nifhment, if they could elude the Juftice of In-

ferior Courts,

And when the Crimes committed are fhelter'd

from the Law, and do not come under the Deno-
mination of it. In this Cafe,Attainders are to fup-

ply the Deficiencies of theStattite-Law-y as it is not

polTible that any Legiflature whatever ihould be
able in a prefentCafe to provide againft all future

Contingencies. For fuch monftrous Crimes are

fometimes committed, as are not provided againft,

becaufe the Government did not imagine Man-
Ikind to be capable of Them. In which Cafes^

Parlia-
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Parliaments have not always thought tPiemfelves

oblig'd to make a Law firft, but to make the firil

Criminal an Example. And that then Forms ot

Law, and Kic-eties in the Proofs of Facts, which
they all experimentally knew to be true, ought
not to hinder them from doing tJiemfelvcs *nat

Juftice which every irjur'd People had a Right
to exa<3r, and which was abfbiutel}^ neceflury to

preferve a Nation.

It has been likewife urg'd,that there is no Coun-
try, in which there is not a Power lodg'd in the
Government, to be exerted upon exrraordinary

Occalions, beyond the legal way of Profecutions.

That fuch an extraordinary Cafe, as requir'd a
Government to difpenfe with Forms, and come
to an extraordinary Manner of Proceeding, might
be fupported by the NeceUity of it. That where
a Government was at Stake, and nothii.g would
preferve it, but the breaking, thro' ftttled Forms •

that there a Government did, and always would,
break thro' them, whatever Rules were pref*

cribed.

That tho' ill Confequences fhould be dread^

ed from Attainders in a juture Reign, yet that

the 2?nmediate Care of prci'erviiig the Conjiitution

in prefcnt, ought to fupercede thofe dijlant Appre-
hejtjioiis.

And, Lafily, that it has been the Wifdom of
all Ages to make Laws to pui:ifh fuch, as by
their Arrificc w::uld evade tht Law: Foi if a

Crime, comriitted againfl the Body of a Nation,

Ihould go uupuniih'd, becaufe the Offender could

not be come at in the ordinary Courfe, That Na-
tion would be in a dangerous Copc'irion.

It muft be own'd, (ome of thefe Arguments,
at leaft, wear fuch a plaufible Colour, that in

particular Cafes they make Attaivd-rs look ne-

celEiry and unavoidable : But if there are others

F tQ
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to "be brought in Oppofition, of fucli a deadly'*

Caft, as quite to take eft and overccmc the Glofs

of thcfe, we ought to conclude, as CaJ^us does in

Julius Cccfar^ that good Reafovs rmiji give way to

better. And, if I am not mifbaken, fuch for-

cible Objedtions have been rais'd in Difcounte-

iia'ice of them, as ought to make ever}^ Minijlry

apprehenllve how they bring them into Pradlice,

It was obferv'd, I remember, by Sir Edward
Seyrmvr, in the Proceedings againfi: Sir John Fen-

jpick, that moft of the Attainders v/hich had been
produc'd as Precedents for them, had been re-

versed •, and that becaufe the Perfons condemn'd
had not the due Benefit of the Law •, what there-

fore was a good Reafon for reveriing fuch Attain-

ders, was alfo a good Reafon why they fhould

not proceed by Attainder. And as Sir Tho7nas

Powis took Notice, on the fame Side of the Que-

fiion, After the Restoration, it appeared by
the Act of Reverfil of the Attaiiider of the Earl

o[ Strafford^ that That Parliament look'd upon
thofe Proceedings as evil and unjuft, and order'd

them to be taken off the File, or otherways de-

faced and obliterated, that they might not be vi-

fible to after i»gcs, or brought into Example to

the Prejudice of any Perfon whatfoever.

It has been urg'd too that Parliaments ought

not, in order to punifli a few Criminals, tho' of

the deepeft Guilt, to make fuch Precedents^ as

might be of perpetual Prejudice to the Liberties of

their Country. For that it might fall out by
Virtue of a Precedent, an innocent Man might

fuffer j and they who made this Precedent, would
then, in fome fort, be ^67f/Jj;jito hisBiood. And
fbme Precedents had been, tnat had been made
very unanin:;oufly, which in bad Times had been

turr/d to Ihed the beft Bkod in England,

That
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That They, who are Intrufted with the Lives
and Liberties of the People, as they ought to

do nothing to the Dctnmrvt of the ^i^^gy becaufe

upon Hnn and his Guvernment thepublirk Safe-

ty depends : So they ought to do n -thing for the

King, that mav turn to i]^Q Betriinent and Ha^
zard of the People.

That when a Parliament arejudi ially trying

a Man for his Life, ic is ooiiaiv'd, thev ought to-

proceed fecundiim allegata & probata : But, in the

Cafe of a Bill of Attainder pafs'd, it has been af-

iirm'd, that private Satisfaction to each Man's
Confcience was fufficient to attaint the Criminal,

altho' no Evidence was given at all. But a ^tvy
Noble Lord^ who was then hut a Commo-ner^ upon
the Debates in Sir John Fejiwick's Cafe, very
ftrenucufly afferted, that the greater the Crime
was, the clearer the Proof ought to be ; and he
thought it v/as no Argument, becaufe they '"ould

repeal Magna Charta^ and all fubfeqaent Leiws,

that therefore they ought to do it.

Some Attainders, and with great JuRice, have
likewife been arraign'd, becaufe the Perfons fen-

tencM by the Bill were forthcoming, and ready

to take their Tryais in the ordinary Methods of
Juftice •, it being tiie Honour of our Gcvernment,
that the meaneft Sabjcct is intitled to a Tryal by
B.Jury. And even xht Regicides^ v/ho had actu-

ally murther'd the King, yet did not fly the

Realm,, were admitted to this Tryal in the ordi^

nary Courts of Juftice, tho' a Bill of Attainder

pafi'd againil: thofe who fled. For tho' fome Few-

Attainders have pafs'd againft Perf)ns v/ho were
.forthcomings yet they have never been mentis
oned without heavy Cenfures, and great Com»
plaints againfi: them. And our Parliam.ents have
been fo far from depriving the Subject of theif

ordinary Trials, that it was enacted in the Reign

F 2 cf



of Edward tTie <$th, that Perfons, ontlarv'd for

Treafons, fiiould be admitted to their Tryals,

where they returnM within the Year and claim'd

their Priviledge.

I cannot difmifs this important Objection,'

without fubjo37'nii]g the Opinion of my Lord
Coke, which is very ftrong and exprefs upon the

Cafe. " Albeit, fay^ H^, I find a . Attainder by
*' P^rliamenl of a Su' j-6l of HigT Treafon be-
*' ing committed to the Tower, and forthcom-
" ing to be heard, (viz.) Thomas Cromtpell^ Earl
" of Effsx^ 32° Hemy 8^"^ and yet never calFd
*' to aniwer in any of the Honfes of Parliament

^
*^ altho' I queftion not the Power of the Parlia*
*' ment, for, without Qaeftion, the Attainder
" ftandeth of force in Law : Yet this I fay of the
** Manner of the Proceeding •, Aiiferat ohlivio^ Jt
*' potejff

; Ji nan, tttaniq.^ filev.t'uivi tegat •, Let Obli-
*' vio7i wipe away the Memory of it, if pojjible : But
'* if that cant be, let Silence, however^ cover it,

*' For the more high and abfolute the Jnrifaidti-
'' on of the Court is, the more juft and honour-
*' able it ought to be in the Proceeding, and to
*' give Example of Juftice to inferior Court's.*' !

He afterwards recites the Cafe and Circumftances
\

of that Attainder, and then concludes with this
i

Inference: " The Rehearfal of the liiid Attain- <

" der can work no Prejudice, for that I am con- •

" iidently perfv/aded, fuch lionourahle and wor-
j

" thy Members Ihall be from time to time of i

" both Houfes of Parliament, as never any fuch i

*' Attainder, where the Party is forth-coming,
^

" fliall be had hereafter without hearing of him ".
I

M Y Lord Coke, in this Inftance, with Rea-

fon brands the Parliament for attainting a Peer,

whom they had in Cuftody, and might regularly

havecall'd toaji Anfwer : A Pro'-eeding bad e-

jiou^h, indeed^ to warrant that Cenfure which
- he
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-he puts upon it. But liow much more illegally

did a Parliament in King Richard id^s Reign a(3:

againft an Arcljl.ifhop of Canterbury ? For Sir

John Bnfiyj Speaker of the Houfe of Co7mno7iSy ac-
cused him in tir:ir >Tames of High-Treafon ^ and
the' this Prelate was then actually fitting in the

Houfe of Peers, and next to the Kir.g, and rofe

up to reply to the Charge, the Speaker mov'd.
That he might rM he admitted to avfiper, leajl by

his great IVit and Omnivg^ he might draw Many
over to his Siuc : AVhereupon the Archbilhop was
conftrain''d to keep Silence, and condemn'd to >

perpetual Eaniihmcnt. A Sentence no lefs Ar-
bitrary in the Proceedings, than it was fatal in

the Confequenccs 1 which occafion''d Sir Richard
Baker, our Hiftorian, to make the following po-

litical Remark. It was a Cuflom, in thofe Days,r-^^*^"'

to punijQi the Delinquencies of Great Men byi
'^-~

BaniPnmcnt out of the Realm, a Cuftom not
more grievous to the Sulje^, than dangerous to the

Prijjce : for by this Courfe they had Means to

v/ork fo clofely in their Minds of Revenge, that

the Fabrick or" a Kingdom was in danger to be
blown up before their Working could be per-
ceived. An Example whereof was ntver more
plainly feen than at that time, in the Archbifhop
of Canterbury y and the Duke of Hereford : For
they in their Banifhment meeting often together,

and aggravating thQ Grievances of King Richard^
Goveri ment, jdl at lajl to cunfult by what Means
he might bejl he reynovd^ feeing there was m Hope he

could ever be recJainid,

E u T to quit at once this Digreffion, and with
it all further Remarks on the Subjed of^ Attainders,

I co.inenow to take alhort Review of the feveral

Lord Chakcellcrs, from the Conqucjl down to

our own Times, v/ho have been fo unfortunate to

incuir the Profecution of hr.^cachmcnts •, or who
have
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Lave fall'n Sacrifices either to the Refentment o?

the CommoJts, or the Diftafte and Prejudice of

their Sovereigjis. For in earlier Times, the Prince

often, without the Inftigation of a National
Complaint, order'd his Mimjlers not only to be
difmifs'd, but queftion'd.

The firft Chancellor whom I can find fince the

Coyiqiieji, to have met with any Difturbance from
the Secular Powers, (not that there are any Tra-
ces of an Impeachment againft him, tho' 'tis

certain there were Accufations
^ ) was the famous

Ihoma^s a Becket^ in the Reign of King Hejiry the

Second. It is cbferv'd of this haughty Prelate,

that as foon as he was conftiruted Archbifnop of
Canterhuryy he withdrew himfelf from the King's

Obedience and Service, and contradittcd him m
many Things. This Condud, and the Inftigation

of t\\G Clergy and military Men of the Kingdom,
who polTefs'd the King of the Danger cf the

Archbifhop's Power, firft turn'd the Stream of the

Royal Favour againft him. Another Incident,

which help'd to unhinge him, was This : The
King, having been before angry with the Clergy,

and provoVd at their Infalency and flagitious

i^ftions, demanded of the Archbifhop, that, by
the Confent of Him and his FellowBilhops, all

fuch Clerks as v/ere talcen in great Crimes, fhould

be degraded, and be delivered up to the King's

Courts to be corporally punifti'd, and not have
any Protedtion from the Cliurch : But the Arch-
bifhop was obftinate to ftand out againft this

Branch of Prerogative ^ would obferve the Royal
Cuftoms or L'lws no further than with a Salvo to

his Sacerdotal Jurifdidion \ and afierted peremp-
torily, (if not, wickedly) That Jlmiild an Angel
come from Heaven, and advife him to make a more

ahfolixH Acknowledgment^ be would ciirfe him. The
King, on the other hand, was as zealous for the

Pegce
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Peace of his People, as the Prelate was for the

Liberties of the Clergy-, fo that Every Day fur-

iiifli'd new Matter for Difpleafure betwixt them.
He was in Parliament call'd to an Account for

the Sum of thirty thonfand Pounds of the King's

Money, which he had receiv'd whilft Chajicellor
;

for which he pretended he had formerly account-

ed, and been acquitted before the Barons of the

Exchequer : And afterwards, upon fome high
Aggravations in Behaviour, the King in a great

Rage commanded his Peers to fit in Judgment
upon him as a perjur'd Traytor. The Sentence

was pronounc'd accordingly, and the Archbilhop
appeal'd from it to the See of Ro7ne • but he, not-

withftanding, thought it his fafefl Courfe, under
a difguife in Habit, and a borrow'd Name, to

fteal out of the King's Dominions. He was no
fooner gone, but King Heiiry, that he might leave

no Part of Refentment unfinifhM, difpatch'd the

Bifhop of Luftdon, and Earl o^ Arundel to the
French King, urging him not to harbour one who
had fled as a Traytor, To This, he banifh'd out

of England^ and all his Dominions, all Men and
Women that he could find which were akin to the

Archbifhop •, and hearing that he was harboured

at PovtJgvy in an Abby of OJierthn Fryers, the

King fent to the Abbat, That if he fhelter'd any
longer the Archbifliop of Canterbury in his Mc-
naftery, he would banifli all the Monks of his

Order out of P-ngland.

The next Chancellor, whom I can find to have
met with any Difturbance, was likewife a Bifhop,
William Lcvgjlmmpe, in the Reign of Richard the
Firft. He was a Man of a haughty and imperious"

Temper, and injurious to all Sorts of Men. His
Infolence in governing was fuch, that even when
the Things he did were mcft juftifiable, yet the
Pride with which he did them was unfufferable.
- - - - - . - . g^
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So that when King Richard went upon his Expe-
dition to the Holy Wars, Earl Joh7t, his Brother,

who could ill brook the Chaiicello/s Behaviour;

fummon'd him to appear in the Kivg^s- Court,

which however he thought fit to difbbey. Earl
yo/;w, and the Bilhops, upon This confulted be-

fore a great Audience of the Citizens of Loitdon^

What they fhould do with that Chancellor, who
had fo troubled the Kingdom, and would not
fland to Law, Soon after the laid Earl, the

Archbiiliop of Rouen, the Bifiops, Earls, Baroits,

and Citizens met and accufed the Chancellor of
many high Mifdevieanors ^ and particularly, that

tho' many Others were join'd with him in Com-
milTion of the Regency, he defpis'd their Advice,
manag'd all the Bufinefs of the Kingdom by Vi-
olence, and according to his own Will. Here-
upon he was by the general Confent depos'd 5

clapM up into Confinement j and then the other

Jufticiaries fent over one Common Letter to the

King, acquainting Him, That his Chancellor had
deftroy'd the Kingdom and his Treafure ; and
therefore had been put out of his Office by the

Comjnon- Council of the Kingdom. (The Imprifbn-

ment of thisBifhop may look fomewhat arbitrary,

as he was chargM only with high Mifdemeanors ^

but it is to be confider'd, he was likewife a Di-
fturber of the Publick Peace. In the Cafe of

ArchbiJ1](p Sancroft, I remember, it was ob-

jected to the Legality of his Commitment, be-

caufe a Feer ougat not to be committed for Mifde-
ineanors • but it was then declar'd, that in Cafe
of Treafon, Felony, or a Breach of the Peace, the

Peers have not fuch a Priviledge.) The Bifhop's

Imprisonment, indeed, was but fhort; and upon
his Releafe, either knowing, or apprehending
himfelf to be too weak for his Enemies, he

thought it his befl w^j to iiy the Realm. For
Fear
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Fear of Prevention, and for his greater Safety,'

he difguis'd himfclf in Women's Apparel, and
carrying a Web of Cloth under his Arm, fought

in that manner to take Shipping 2nd pafs the Sea.

But being difcover'd and known, the Women in

Revenge of the Abufe done to their Cloaths, ia

making them his Initruments of Fraud, fell up^

on him, and fo beat him, that, as mv Anther
obferves, it might have beaten Huniility into

him for ever after. He made his wav, however^
into ISJomandy^ and all I have remarkable to add
concerning this proud Man, is, that tho' EarX
Johuy afterwards, for 5 00 I. having promis'd to

reftore the Cbavxellor to his Office, fent for him
back into Evglaiid, and try'd to induce the Great
Men to confent to it 5 they v/ould not come into

the diihonoiirable Scheme, but fent him AVord
that unlefs he departed the Kingdom, they would
imprifbn him. A Virtue, which all Ti?}ies ought

to iimtate^ never to rcjiore a Creature into Office^

rpho had once been difmifsd with difgrace.

The next Inftance that I meet of a Chancel-
lor fallhi under Varliamentary Refentments, is

That of Michael de la Poohj Earl of Suffolk^ in

the Reign of King Richard the Second. He is

reprefented in Hiftory as a Court-Flatterer, and
an Inftrnment to f;t the King at Variance with
his People-, and being high in the Royal Favour,
he made fuch enormous Incroachments, that

when the King came to demand a Sublidy from
the Parliament towards his Wars, he met with
this Anfwer, That he nseded v,o Subjidy from his

Subjects, if he would but call in the Debts which ths

ChanccWor owed him
-J

and i} his Majejly were fa
tender oj him, that he could not jind in his Heart to

do it himfel}, they would do That Jf^ork for hijn.

Accordingly, the Commons impeached him of

fuch Crimes, and made them good againft him,
' G that
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tT>at Tie was fentencM to be removed from his

Office, to have his Goods confifcated, to pay a
fine of 2C0CC Marks, and a icgo /. yearly du-
ring Life : Another Author fays, that all the
Lands which he held of the King's Gift, were
feiz'd back into the King's Hands, to hold to him
and his Heirs for ever, together with the mean
Profits and IlTnes of the fame, faving to the

Earl only his Navie and Title^ and 2o/. a )^ear

granted out of the Profits of the County of iSk/-

folk. The Author of a late Tradt, (which I have
once already quoted for a Miftakej call'd an En-
Q.UIRY into the Origin o£ Parliamevtary hi-
peacJmieiits^ fpeaking of this Michael de la Poole's

Impeachment, fays, jrhat hir Crimes were I caiit

leant jrom the Hiftorian, hut his chiefeji Offence

feems to Me, that he was an Upjiart^ for his father

had bee7i a Merchant, and he hi7nfelfwas the Maker

of his own Fortuns, for which the Mobility hated

him. That he was a Merchant's Son and the Ma-
ker of his own Fortune is admitted^ but what
Hiftorian it is, from whom he could not learn

the Kature of his Crimes, this Author has not

told Us : I am fnre had he confulted Thofe whom
I have feen, he would have found, that no lefs

than nine and thirty Articles were exhibited

againft him by the Commons, and as long and
particular as thofe againfl Cardijial Wolsely,
And f 'e IXth of the faid Articles, particularljr,

runs thus, " Alfo by the Encroachment of the
" aforefaid Michael^ divers People have been
*' hindered of the Benefit of the Common Law
" of Bvgland, and put to great Delays, Loiies,

" and Cofts •, and Statutes and Judgments, 3uft]y
*' made upon the neceiTary Caufes in Parliament,
*' have been revtrfed and nulled by Procurement
*' of the faid Tray tor, and this by Rcaion of xhe
" great Bribes by Him receiv'd, to the greateft
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*' Injury of the King and Kingdom". --- As
Tniiiam Lo7igJlja?npe, in the Reign of Richard the

Firft, attempted to efcape in Women's Apparel,
this Michael de la PooIe, being apprehenflve fome
Defigns were laid to furpiize him, fled over to

Calais in Difgnife, having fliav'd off his Beard,
and took upon him to be a Poulterer that had
rare Fowls to fell. But being difcover'd by the
Lord Beauchajnp, Deputy of Calais^ he was fent

back a Prifoner into hjiglayid : But the King al-

low'd this iniquitous Favourite his full Liberty,
to make the World believe the Earl was more
afraid than hurt 5 and more fufpicious than he
had Occasion to be. The cnfuing Parliament,
however, taking him in hand, by unanim.oush'*
Confent, banilh'd him for ever-, and, for any ^"

thing that appears to the contrary, he dy'd iii

Exile.

The next Chancellor, whom I can find to have
falFn into Misfortunes, was George Nevil^ Bifhop
of Exeter, and afterwards Archbilhop of Tork,

and Brother to Richard Ncvil, the Great Earl of
Warwick. But he fell not a Sacrifice to the Pub-
lick, but to the Difguft of an ungrateful Prince •,

for Edward the Fourth, tho' in his Imprifbnment
he had been favoured by this Prelate, immediate-r

ly upon his Recovery of the Crown, arrefted the
Archbifhop for high Treafon. feized his Plate,

Money and Furniture, to the Value of 20000 /.

and among other rich Moveables took a Mitre
from him of an immenfe Value in Jewels, wiiich

the King ordei'd to be broken, and work'd up
into a Crown.
After this Gentleman, I find no Chajtcellor

involvM in any Troubles, (excepting Archbilhop
Kotheram, who was imprifon'd by the Order of
the Ufurper Richard the Third) till we come
^Oiyn to the famous Cardinal Y/olsely, with

G 2 v^h^i^^
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.who{^"'Care, and that of the Lord Bacon, 1
have u. .. iui . ^o tiiiifli this Treatife,

Thj: /.ume.j.ite Su' ceflor, indeed, o^ the Car-

dinal iv the. Chance Uofiliip, Sir Thomas More^

l(jft his Head ^ but it was after he had voluntari-

ly re/.gn'd up the Seals, and Tor i^o Offence in his

^dmiiiiftration of that nigh Ofrice j but, chiefly,

for obftinately oppoling the Knig's AflumM Su-

premacy of t'h" Church, and his Marriage with

Anne Btdlen. for the leaft Shadow of Corruption

did not darken his Condud: and Integrity upon
the Bench • and it is obfervable, that, having

pafs'd thro' fo many great Employments, and
born fb many great Offices, yet in all his Time
he never purchased above One hundred Pounds
per Annum in Lands, nor left any great Stock of

Money behind him at his Death.

I have very little Occalion to mention here Sir

I^icholas Bacon, who enjoy 'd the Seals for about

Eighteen Years in the Reign of Qiieen Eliz^abeth,

only for this Reafon, that being accufed by thQ

Great Earl of Leicejier oi beii]g privy to the

Libel of Hales, who afifirm'd that the Right of

the Crown belonged to the Suffolk Family in Cafe

the Qiieen dy'd without- liiue, he was upon this

Accufation committed to the Tower.

The nest Chancellor, who falls in Courfe of
Time, that met with any Difturbance from the

Parliament, was the Son of this Sir Mcholas

Bacon, the Great Sir Francis Bacon, afterwards

Lord Venilam, and Vifcount St. Allans ^ but

with Him, as I faid but now, and the Cardinal,

1 purpofe to conclude.

The Embroilments, in which Archbifhop
lyUliams was fatigued almoft to his dying Hour,
have no Place here ; becaufe they were not till

fifter his Difmillion from the Seals, and not in

Confequence of any falfe Steps, or Indiredion,

imputed to hirji gs Chitnaslhr* Ik
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In tBe j'yth Year of King Charles i//. Sir

Johjt Finch being sppointed Lord Keeper, and a
new Parliament beirg the next Year called, the

Commovs began' to brirg Thofe to an Account who
had been guilty of ill Advice to the Kirg, ami
the Occaiion of the many Grievances the Nati-

on labour'd under •, and, among others, prepared
to impeach the Lord-Keeper Fivch r.f High-1 rea-

fon. The Keeper upon Notice thereoi d'sfired

leave of the Houfe to be admitted to fpcaK. for

himfelf before them, which was granttd ^ and
a Chair being placed for him near the JBar, he eii-

tred the Houie^ carrying the Purfe himfelf. When
the Speaker told him that his Lordfhip might fit

down, he made a low Obeifance, and laying down
the Seal and his Hat in the Chair, himfelf lean-

ing on the back of it, he made an eloquent Speech
which contained a regular Detail oT his Condu(5t,

and a Vindication of every part of it as to his

Tranfactions in State Affairs. I ihall tranfcribe

a Paragraph of it, lince it comprizes a Profeffion

of facii Uprightncfs and Integrity, as every
Chancellor ought to emulate. " It pleafed the
" King, fays He, my gracious Alafter, after I had
*' ferv'd him diverfe Years, to prefer me to two
" Places : Firft, to be Chief Juftice o: the Com.-
*' mon Pleas, and then Lord Keeper of his Great
*' Seal : I fay it in the Prcf^nce of Gcd, I was
" fo far from the Thrught of the One, and the
*' Ambition of the Other, that if my Mafter,
" the King, his Grace and Gcodnefs had not beer,
" I had never enj03^ed thcfe Honours. In all

" that Time, I may fpeak it with Ccnfidence^
" thefe Hands never touch'd Bribe or Reward^
*' thefe Eyes uere never blinded with Guilt, I
*' took heed to thefe A itedions ccmmcn to Aian,
^* which are aptcf: to miflead a Judge. Frierdfi^ip

[f ^x\aUatredj neither, in the Oi.e, lior the Other
*' have
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*' have I adhered to'*. Many of the ?\'remLers

were jiiuch taken with his Eloquence and Carri-

age, and the fad Circumftance of appearing there

to pi- ad in Defence of his Life ard Fortune-,

l)Ut, notwithftanding, this Co:nmiferation avail'd

him fo little, that he was, the fame Day, upon
feveral Articles voted a Tray tor, and as fuch ac-

cufed the next day before the Lords. Knt he got

up earlier than his Accufers, g ive them the flip,

and made his Efcaye into Holland.

The Keeper, who fucceeded Sit John Fhich,

Sir Edward Littleton, did not want his Share of

difpleafing the Parliament-, but it was for adting

with Integrity to the King. For, fecretly leav-

ing the Parliament, he retir'd to Tork to his Ma-
jefty, and foUow'd his Fortune all along, 'till

his own Death: Tho' the Parliament in 1643,

Voted, that if the Lord Keeper Littleton did not

return with the Great Seal in Fourteen Days, he

fhould lofe his Place, and whatfoever fhould be

afterwards Seal'd with that Great Seal. Ihould

be void.

We come now tQ the Impeachment of Edward
Hide Earl of Clarendon^ who had been made
Clhincellor about tw J Years and half before the

Kejioration, and was mt removM from the Seals

till the lotho^AupJl, 1667. and then it's in-

credible wi[h what Rige and Fury every Body
fell upon him. Bjth Honfes, at the opening of

the nextSeirioii, thank'd the King in a more efpe-

cial Manner, for having difplac'd the Earl

from the Exercife of any publick Truft and Em-
ployment in Affairs of State-, and Sir Edward.

Seymour wis the firit Man that charged his Lord-

Ihip viva vacs with many great Crunes •, Upon
which there arofe a Debate in t^e Houfe, liov/

they fiiiuld proceed upiii it ^ fjirie moving, he

fh:)uld be impeach'J in the Name of the Conmons^
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and Articles form'd 5 others, that U'itnefTes

ihould be examined to fee how their Charge might

be made good, leaft, in Cafe ofFailure, ir might
refledl on the Honour of the Houfe. Which De-
bate ended in a Vote, that they Ihould reduce

their Accufati^n to Heads. One of 'he Articles

againft him, was, That he had received great Sums

of Mojiey for the ^roairhg of the Canary Patent^

and other Illegal Patents^ and gravtcd illegal Irjujt-

ciiom to JIop Proceedings at Law agaivji thejn, ajid

other illegal Patents formerly granted. And ano-

ther, That he had in a JI:ort Time ga'^jui to himfelf

a greater EJlate than could be imagind to he gaind
lawfully in fo fidrt a Time ^ and, contrary to his

Oath, he had promr^d feveral Grants under the

Seal frojH his Majejty to hijnfelj and Relations, of
his Majfjiys Lands, Hereditaments and Leafes, to

the Difprofit of his Majejly. The Houfe of Com-
mons, having gone thro' with their Articles, or-

dered Sir Edward Seymour to go up to the Houfe
of Lords, and there impeach the Earl o^ Claren-

don of high Treafon, and ether Ciimes and Aiif-

demeanours •, and to deiire their Lordihips to fe-

quefter him fiom Parliament, and commit him
to fafe Cuftody 5 and in convenient Time they
would exhibit Articles againft him. The Lords
inlifted not to commit the Earl, tecaufe the

Accufation againft him was only of Treafon in

general ^ and while rliis Priviledge was litigated

betvvixt the Two Houfes, he thought fit to with-

draw himielf, leaving a Petition and Addreis,

as h.e ftil'd it, to the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament ailembled, in which he afliired

their Lordihips, *' That (excepting the Knag's
** Bs^'Unty,) he had never recti-vd or taken one Pen*
*'

7iy, litt what was generally underjlood to be ths
** juj} ar.d laiifjtl Perqttiftes of his Office, by ths
" conjlant Pratiice of the bfji Jnnes 5 and had been

JMr
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**

faj* frnm advancing his EJiate by indirccl Meaiisl
*' That his Integrity was blafted by the Malice
*' ofThofe, who, he v/as confident, did not be-
*' ]icve themfelves : And therefore he befeeched
"their Lordfhips, that he might not forfeit
*' thf^ir Favour and Protedtion, by withdrawing
" hiiTifelf from fo powerful a Profecution ^ in
*' hopes he might be able, by fuch withdrawing,
*' hercaftef to appear, and make his Defence

5

" when his Majefty's Juftice, to which he fliould
*' always fubmit, might not be obftructed nor
" controul'd, by the Power and Malice of Thofe
*' who had fworn his Deftrudiqn. " This Paper
was fent down as a Libel to the Lower Houfe

5

and both the Lords and they afterwards concur-

red in it's being a fcandalous and malicious Pa-
per, and a Reproach to the Juftice of the Nati-

on •, and order'd it to be burnt. This was fol-

iow'd with a Bill for Baniihing and Difabling

the Earl 5 who, after feven Years Exile, dy'd
in France of the Gout.
We muft now defcend to give a ihort Account

of the Lord Chancellor J^jf^^y^s of whom,
while he was a Chief Juftice, it is obferv'd, that

Icarce any Judge in England was more partial on
the Court Side ^ and that he ufed fo much Infolenca

and BiUingfgate towards the Prifoners at the Bar,

as cannot be parallel'd in Hiftory. Kis Inhuma-
nities towards the Duke of iWo7;77;o7/f.??'s Adherents
were execrably Notorious •, and to give no ft:ron-

er Inftance of his Corruption" of another kind,

he took a Bribe of 14S00 Z. of Mr. Prideaux to

fave his Life. Upon the Prince of Grangers Ar-
rival with an Army in England^ this Chancel-
lor, who had been inftrumental in having the

City Charter taken away in 168?, upon King
Javm\ retiring, withdrew privately in the Dead
of Night down the Tham-js.^ in order to go for

France,
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France.' The Great Seal was afcerivarJs fuund
by a Fifhcrman in the TLvhcs •, tie Chancellor

in a Difguife pnt himfetf on Board a Collier
-,

but not t';inlci:jg hiinfelf f^fe there, was at lafi:

apprehended at a little pedling AleJioufe in l^ap-

phig^ hurried under a Guard to the Lord Mayor,
and by the LcrJs of the Council was committed
to the Tower, where he died. Some thought, if

he had livM a little longer, he would have been
caird to an Account for his Iniblencies and Male-
Adminiftration \ ethers believ'd, that he would
have eHap'd with Impunitv. His only Son died
without IfTue, fj that the Honour dy'd with him:
And whether thro' Eitravag:incy, or Fatality,

it is credibly affirm'd. There is fiarce any of the
Chancellor's large acquir'd Fortune left in the

Family.
The next and laft Lord Chancellor, who fell

under the Refentments of the Parliament, was
John Lord Somers, who was Impeached by the

Honfe of Commons in fourteen Articles 5 the

moft Criminal whereof were, that he had pre-

fum'd to afHi the Great Seal to the Commillion
for carrying on a Treaty of Peace without com-
municating the fame to the other Lords Juftices,

or the Privy^Council ^ with Blanks left for Com-
mijuoners Names to be inferred beyond Sea ; and
That, not beiiig content with the Profits of his

Vffce as Chancellor, and an Annual i^enf.on of

4CC0I. had^ contrary to his Oath, procur d many
iinreafondhU Grants of the Crorpn^ The Confe-
quence of this Lnpeachment, indeed, was, that

the two Houfcs wrangling upon Forms, and the

Time of Tryal, the Lords appointed a peremp-
tory Day, and the Commons not being ready to

itiake gooJ their Charge^ his Lordfhip was acquit-

ted, and the Impeachment difmifs'do

H t
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I fiiall now turn bade, according to my Pro-

mife, to look into the Cafes of thofe two Great
, Deli^iquents ^ Cardinal Wolsely, and Francis,

Lord Bacon.
The Cardinal will ftand, as long as the Records

of our EngliJI) Hiftory remain, an Inftance of the

Dcubtfulnefs and Inftability of Human Glory
5

and I don't know which we are moft to wonder
at, the tranfcendent Pomp and State in which he
fo long lorded it o'er the Nation, or the Sudden-

nefs and Diftrefs of his Downfall. His Ambition
was as tow'ring, as his Rife was precipitate •, and
his Avarice as infatiable, as his Income and Re-
venues were immoderate. So that if his Farts

'

and rare Talents lifted him with Merit to thofe

high Dignities which he poflefs'd •, his Vices, and
the Gratification of his exorbitant Pallions, with
equal Juftice, overturned the Fabrick of his ill*

fupported Grandeur. To view him in his Bloom
and Declenfion of Honours, he will appear, in

the one Srate, as an Object of unequal'd Pride

and Oftentation •, in the Other, an Object of

Pity, tho' of Infolence and Prefumption juftly

mortified. At one Time, we may find him
with Crowes on lilver Pillars carried in Srate be-

fore him ; with Palaces at his Command, more
fplendid in the Furniture than Thofe of hisKoyal

Mafler •, attended by Peers in fervile Offices,

and expedling even Dukes to hold the Bafon to

him ; At another, we find Him even with his

Menial Retinue ihrunk, commanded to the Re-

treat of one fingle Houfc, and That unfurnifh'd

either of a Bed or Sheets, of Tablecloaths, or

Difhes to ferve his Meat in ^ and himfelf unfur-

niili'd of Money to buy any Mtat, but what he

was forc'd to borrow. Gaze on this Pidure of
penury, ye Proud and Arrogant Favourites of

Fortuiie, and let your wonied Vanity abate!

The
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The Caufes of his Ruin have been rather gucfsM

at, than afcertain'd ^ or, at lead, have been de-

iiver'd with fuch Diverfity, that we are left to

pick and chufeThofe which appear moft probable

to Us. Some fay, that, delivering certain Dif-

patches of State for the King's Perufal, he un-

happily inclos'd in the Packet an Inventorv of

the vail: Wealth which he had accumulated, "and

likewife a Letter to the Pope to prevent his Dif-

penfation for the King's Marriage with Aitr.s

Biillen. Others, that t'le rifing Interefl of Bilhop
Cramnst-j and the Advances of the ProteJliXvt Re-
ligion, made his Removal from Truft and Power
unavoidable. But we need go no fi^rther to fearch

for Reafons, whereon to found his Oeftruction,

than to his own Conduct. His unfufFerable Injo-

lence to the Subjects of the higheft Rank and
Quality, and his repeated ExaBiom, by which he
drained the People's Snl;.fi:ance, made him fo ob
noxious to their Perfecution, when they could

find an Handle for it, that it is rather to be ad-

mired how he came to ftand fo long, than that he

fell no fooner. In fliort, all Concurrences and
Aggravations centring in a Point, he fell like an
iinwieldv Coloffus^ born down with his own Weight.

The Cardinal at once came under fuch Difgrac^

and Difpleafjire, that He, who had before thQ

Carejfes of tfte Court, and the S?rJles of his Sove-

reign, now encountred Notning but the Fleering^

of the Nobiiity, and the Frowvs of the King. He
v\'as, by one Mandate, difpofTcfs'd of the Seals^

and outed of all his Places and Benefices, except-

ing the Archbifhoprick of Torh, and Biinoprick

of Wiytchejler
'^ had his Eftate confifcated, and

co{tl_y Goods and Trcafure all feiz'd to xYi^ U.fe

of the King : And then, to give him ftill the-

deeper Wound, no lefs than Forty four Articles.

Q^ Impeachmsnt wsrc exhibited sgainfl him^ pxe-

H 2 fac'd
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fac'd with, this Remark, That Thefe were hit a

fen- in Co7}iparifo7i of all his Enormities, Excelles,

a7:d Tranfgrelliors cnvwiitted agaivft the Laws.

One of the iirtirles, in which as Chaiicelloj\ he
had been particularly faulty, alkc'g''d, "• That
" he had granted many Injunctions by Writ, and
" the Parties never call'd thereunto, nor Bill
" put in againft them: And by reafon there-
" of, diverfe of the Subjects had, been put
*' from their lawful Pcfleliions ^ and by fuch
*' Means he had brought the more Party of the
" iSuitors of the Realm before himfelf, whereby
'- he and diverfe of his Servants had gotten much
" Riches, and the Subjtdl: fuirered Great
** Wrongs. "' And the Latt of the Articles fet-

forth, " That the Lord Cardinal by his GvAragi-
** oua Pride^ had greatly Ihadow'd a long Seafon
*' of his Majefty^s Honour, and by his ivfatiahle

" Avarice and ravenom Appetite to have Riches
" and Treafure without Meafure, had fo grie-

*' vcufly opprefTed the poor Subjeds with foma-
" nyfold Crafts of Bribery and Extortion, that
" the Ci^mmonwealth of the Realm was thereby
" greatly decay'd and impoveriih'd 5 and alfo

" by his Cruelty, Iniquity^ Ajfeciiort and Partiali-

^' ty^ had fubvcrted the due Caufc and Order of
" the Laws, to the Undoing of a great Number
" of his Grace's loving People. " The long De-
tail of Offences contained in the "Whole, was
clos'd with this Petition to the King, That of his

excellent Goodnef?, tov/ards the Weal of his

Reahr, and Subjects of the fame, it would pkafe
him to fct fuch Order and Direction upon the

faid Lord Cardinal, .as v.igbt be to the terrible

Iixample cf Others to btware fo to cffe7:d his Grace

and his LaTPs hereafter : And that he he fo provid-

ed for ^ that he never have any Tower, Jurisdiciiov,

or Aiiih^'^ity hereajter to tfculU, vex ajid ijrpove-M
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i}7jl) the Covimovweahh 0} the Reah: ai he had dons

theretofore^ to the great Hurt and Damage oj every

Man alvioji high and loiv. Thefe Articles were
read in the Houfe, and if not otherwife prov'd,

yet they were confcfs'd afrerwards under the

Cardinars own Hand : An Heart-breaking Im-
pofition, if we will meafbre him by his Pride!

However the King, and the K^tion, feem'd con-
tent with only pluming him for the prere]:it, his

Enemies, talcing Care he ihould not have Opnor-
tunities to infinuate himfclf into new Favour,
got the King to command him to retire to Tori,

and not to prefume to come Souti>ward from
thence without his particular Leave. The Car-
dinal, to comfort himfelf, or at leaft to Iceep his

Oftentation alive, under all the AV'eigfit and Pref-

fure of Calamity, now turn'd his Tnoughts and
Refolutions on his Inftalment at Tork ^ and made
magnificent Preparations for that Ceremoninl :

Among the reft, he applied to the King to boi~

row the Mitre and Pail, which he was wont to
ufb upon any great Solemnity : Upon the Pre-
lumpiion of which his Majefty could not help
breaking out into this Refit dion, V'hat a firangz
Thing is this^ that fo viiich Fride Jhould reign in a
Man^ that is quite trodden under Foot I Tne Da}"
before this purposed Inftalment, the Earl of
Aorthumherland was fent down with a Gentiem'in
of the Privy Chamber, and they were joyii'd in
Commiiiion to arreft the Cardinal c£ High Trea-

fon. They found him at Cawood near 2ork, from
whence they convey 'd him to Kvifret, and from
thence to thefarl of Shrewsbury sax Sh^j^eld Park,

where he was feiz'd with a fudden Sicknefs. The
Day after he found himfelf Diftempei'd, he lode
to iSotiingham, and the ntit Day to Leitcjler Ab-
ley ; in which laft Journey his Illnefs encreas'd

y^iVii fuch Violence, that he was ready to fall

from
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from his Mule, A few feavourifh Da3^s put a

Period to his Mifery •, and the Lieutenant of the

Tower, who was fent down to bring him up to

London, found his Prifoner a dead Car'^als. Our
Hiftories fay, his laft Words were a Melancholly

Refiedlion on himfelP, and a Rei^roach on the

King for giving him up to his Enemies: Had I
fervid the God of Heaven^ faid He, as faithfully as

J did my Majter on Earth, he had not forfaken me in

viy Old Age, ai the other has done. Bur 'tis much
to be feai'd, notwithftanding this pious ProfeiFi-

on, the Cardinal was ever more faithful to his

own Intereft, than to the Service of his Prince.

I have now done with Wolsely, and come
to fpeak of my Lord Bacon, who was equal, or

rather fuperior, to the Other in the Endowments
of his Mind, tho' not in the Artifices and Pra-

ctice of StateJFickednefs. The Sj^-nopfis of his

Chara6ler, in Wilson, is, That he was a fit

Jewel to have beautified and and adorned a fiou-

lifliing Kingdom, if his yiaws had not difgrac'd

the Luftre that fhould have fet him off. One
Fault he had, fays another Author, that he was
above the Age he liv'd in, in his Bounties to fuch

as brought him Prefcnts •, and over-indulgent to

his Servants, whofe Rife provM his Fall. He
came to a Cenfure, for the mofl fimple and ridi-

culous Follies, that ever entred into the Heart of

a Wife Man. His Crimes were Bribery and Ex-
tortion 5 for Both which he had often condemn i
Others as a Judge, and now comes to fi^fer as. a
Delinquent. Thefe were not, 'tis faid, bare and
unfupported Imputations, but proved and ag-

gravated againft him with fo many Circumftan-
ces, that they fell foully on him both in Relati-

on to his Reception, and his expending of them :

He was (b full of his own Conviction, that he
threw himfelf and Caufe at tiie Feet of his Judg-
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•es, tefore he was condemned. As Ins Submiifion

and Supplication to the Lords has been reclcon'd

a Piece of fine and moving Oratory •, I fhall give

all that Part of it to my Readers, which con-

cerns the only Defence that he made.
May It pUafc your Lordfhips.

Ipall humhly cvavs at your Havds a hemgn Ttiter-^

pretation of That which I JImll 7ww write : For
Jfords that come from wailed Spirits, asw^ oppref-

fed Minds, are more fafe^ in being depojited to a
ttohle Covjhuciion^ than being circled with any re-

fervid Caution,

This being inovd^ (and as I hope^ obtained of
your LordfhipsJ as a Proteclion to all I JJmll fay^
I

J})
all go on \ hut with a very Jiravge Entrance^ as

piay feem to your Lordlhips at fvji : For in the

Midfl oj a State of as great AiPiidion, as I think

a Mortal Man can endure, (Honour being above
Life,) / jball begin with the profejivg ofGladjiefs

in Jome Things.

The Firft z.j, that hereafter the Greatnefs of it

Judge, or Magiftrate, /l)all be vo Sanctuary or

Protection to him agaivji Guiltinefs, which is ths.

Begivnivg of a golden Worlc.

The next ^ That after this Example^ it is like that

Judges will fy from every 'thing in the Likenef of
Corruption (tho^ it were at a great Dijfance) as

from a Serpent ^ which tends to the purging of the

Courts of Jiijiice, and reducing them to their trus^

Honour and Splendour : And in thefe two Eoints

(God is my Witnefs) M it be my Fortune to be

the Anvil upon which thefe two EffeHs are broken

and wrought, Itakcnofmall Comfort. Bitt to pafs

from ths Motio7is of 7ny Heart, (whereof God is my
Judge) to the Merits of my Caufe^ whereof your

Lordfnps are Judges, under God and his Lieute-

7iajit : I do underjland^ there hath been heretofore

c^peBed fro77i me fome Jullification ; and therejore

I
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others^ out of the Jitjlljication of Jab. For after
the clear Siibmiirnn and Confeirion which I fiall

^OTP 7?ijhe unto ynir Lordf!)ipi, I hope, I jniy fay
ajid Jnjlify with Job, in thife Tl^ords, I have not
hid m/ Sin, as dil Admi, nor coaceal'd my
Faults ill in/ Boroai. TdU h th3 only Jujiijicati-

on, which I will vfe.

It rejliththereforej that, without Figleaves, I do

higenuoujly confefs and ackno^Udge^ that ha-

vhig underfood the Particulars of the Charge^ not

foimdWy from th^ H^^ifi, hut enoit^ to inform my
Corifcience and Memory, I find M titer fujicient

ar,d Jull, both to move me to defert my D-fence,
and to move your Lordflnps to candeinn and cen-

fure me. Neither will I trouble your Lordfhips, b^

fn^ling thofe Particulars, which t think anight fall

^ff' Qtiid te Exfmpla javant, fpinis de pluribus

Uva ? Neither will I prompt your Lordjlnps to ob-

ferve upon the Proofs, where they com: not home, or

the Scruples, touching the Credits of the Witnejfes.

Neither will I reprefent to your LordJI)ips, how jar
a Defence might in diverfe Thijigs extenuate the

Offence, in refpeci of the Time, and manner of the

Guilt, or the like Circumjlances : But only leave

ihefe Things to fpf'ing out of your noble Thoughts,

and Obfervatiom of the Evidence, and Examina-
tions themfelves '^ and charitably to wind about the

Particulars of the Charge, here and there, as God
fiall put into your Minds, and fo fubmit my felf
wholly to your Pi-ty and Grace.

And now I have fpoken to your Lordjlnps as Judg-
es, / f)all fly a few Jf^ords unto you as Peers and

Prelates, humbly commending rny Caufe to your na-^

Me M'nds^ and magnanimous Afe^ions.
Tour LordfJnpi are not fimply Judges, hut Par-

liamentary Judges: you have a further Extent of
Arbitrary Pjwer than othir Courts j dnd if you bs

not
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in FoTT.ts of StrictrtTs and Sevcriry, much I fs in

Fohits rf Mercy avd ^litigation. Ajid yn ij ar.y

Thing which I]J)aU move, jnight he contrary to your

honourable and worthy Ends (the introducing a Re-

formation) IJfjculd not fe^k it.

The Q;ieftioning of Men in eminent Places

hath the fame Terror, the'' not the fame Rigour
Tpith the Puniihrnent. But my Caufe fays vot

there : For my humble Defre fi, that his Alajffy

rpovld take the Seal i7ito hit Hands^ which is a great

Downfall, a7td may ferve, I hoj^e, in itfIf for an

Expiation of my Faults. Therefore if Alercy and
Mitigation be ii^your Lordfips Fowcr, and no way

crofs your Ends, why foujd I not hope ofyour Fa-
vour ard Commiferation ? Trur Lordfips will bi

^leafed to behold your chief Fattern, the King ov.r

Sovereign^ a King of incoviparahh Clemency^ and

whofe Heart is infiutable for Wifdom and Gocd-

Tiefs. And your Lordflups will rejiieniber, there fat

jiot thefe hundred Tears before a F/ince in your

Hcufe., and never fuch a Frince^ whofe prefenre de-

ferveth to be made memorable by Records^ and Aris,

mix'd of Mercy and Jujlice. Tourfelves are either

D^Jobles (and Compallion ever breatheth in the Veijts

of Noble Blood) or Reverend Prelates, who are

the Servants of him that would not break the bruif-

ed Reed, nor quench the f-noaking Flax. Tou

all ft upon a high Stage, and therefore cannot but

be fenfble of the Charges o/hu-nane Conditions,

and of the Fall of any from high P'sce.

IS- either will your Lordfnps forget, that there are

Vitia temporis, as well as Vitia hominis .• Ajid

the beginning of Reformation hath the contrary Few-

er to the Fool of Bethefda; For That had Jirergth

to cure him only that wasf.rji cafi in^ and This hath

Strength to hurt hi7n only th.zt is frfi cafi in: And
form) Fart, ImJ/j it may fay there^and go no further." -

-

I Laflly,
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LaJiJy, I affure my [elj\ ynttr Lordpips have a m*
He Feclhtg oj Me^ as a Member of your own Body,

and One that in this very Sej^on, had fome Tajie of
your loving Afie&ions, which I hope was not a Light-

ning before the Death oj them^ but rather a Spark

of that Grace, which now in the Concliifon, will

viore appear. And therefore viy humble Suit to your

Lordfl)ips is^ that my penitent SabmifTion may Is

iny Sentence, the Lofs of my Seal my Punifhment

;

and that your LordJInps would recommend fiie to His

Majejiys Grace and Pardon /or All that is paj}. Sec.

Thus, as Wilson fays, was this great Spirit

brought low ^ tho' this Humiliation might have
r-iifed him up again, if his Off:nces liad not

been fo weighty as to keep him down.
The Cafi of the Cardinal, and of this w?/-

happyG:7itl:7nan^(\\'^p.xs moft in this Circumftance,

that the Cardinal ftU with a general Odium, my
Lord Eacon^ almol^-, with as general a Pity. The
One was a Man of Auilerity, Infolence. Revenge,

and Unmercifulnefs ^ the Other was of a candid

and complacent, generous and unrelenting, Tem-
per. Tne One had incens'd and pillag'd the

whole Nation •, the other had provok d but a few
Suitors of the Court, with taking extorted Per-

quiiites. The Cardinal, was not only a Chancel-

lor and Archbijhp, but held fo many other Pre-

ferments of Prcjtit and Honcnr, that his v^ft

Wealth and over-grown State made him, like a

Meteor, the objeft cf Admiration and of Terrour.

And fuch was his Avarice and Extortion, in

every Pcft he held, that he was not more won-
der'd at, than detefted. All Men in Favour, as

it has been obferv'd, are envied by theCommon-
Ptople, tho' they do adminiiicr Jnftice truely:

Bur much more will the Emotions of their Envy
be, or rather of a juft and laudable Indignation,

againil very wicked, cruel, and corrupt Miniliers.

But
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But, tho* my Lord Bacon was more forgiveii

in the Minds of Men, I don't know well to de-
termine with my felf, which of the Two laboured
under the heavieft Misfortunes at the End. My
Lord Bacon loft his Peerage and SeaJ^ and the Scale
was wavering whether he fhould carry the Title
of Vifcount St. Alban's to his Grave, and that
was all he did ; having only left a poor empty
Being, which lafted not long with him, his Ho»
Hour dying before him. And tho' he had a Pen-
lion allowed him by the King, he wanted to his

Laft ; living obfcurely in his Lodging at Greys^
Inn^ where his Lonenefs and defblate Condition
wrought upon his ingenous, and therefore then
more melancholly Temper, that he pined away:
And had this Unhappinefs after all his Height
of Plenitude, to be denied Beer to quench his

Thirft : For having a Hckly Tafte, he did not like

the Drink of the Houfe, but fent to Sir Fiilk

Grevil Lord Brook, in the Neigibourhood, now
and then, for a Bottle oP his Beer j and after

fome Grumbling, the Butler had preremptory
Orders to deny him.

As Bribery ai.d Corruption in a Chanceilor, are

attended with Perjury-^ a Remark v.^hich I have
before made from my Lord Coke : It looks as if

Providence Icvell'd its particular Pvefentments at

Thofe who are Guilty of them. But it is moJi
Charity to fay leafi on this Head. I will there-

fore interpofe no Judgment •, but conclude with
an Cbfervation of Or. Fiddes on Cardinal Wolse-
LY -, Amidji the Affluence of a great Fortune, a Majt
vnijl be very weak, or very wicked, who does not

prcfi^rve a good Reputation.

FINIS.
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